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E

"THERE ARR NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS E!IST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES."
r

MOUNT VERNON, OH [0, TUESDAY. AUGUST

VOLUl\IE 16.

·rnE

DEMOCRATIC BANNER.

BY \VIl,l,IA!U DUNBAR.

ITEMS.

INTP.LLECT.-We bow to no other arigtocracy;'
wa re.coir11ize no oth ei r.

We spllrr), and with our

is published ev~ry whol ~ ~oul, th e contPmptible narrownP!11s anrl lit~
Tue$Ja.y morning,iu \Voodward's BuilGin ,corner tle ne~s of spirit which 1,u;mi~ men exhibit ih duin~
of . ,\ f 1itt itnd Vi 1\e streets, by \V ILLJA-,lI DUNBAR, at homa e 011 ar.con11t of we>dth and 11pp1•a1ance. A
THE

Drn ocRATIC

~ -~ELLAN EOUS

RANN)':R

\he fotlowin~ rate~:

man i~ no bettPr Oian we, bec:.HlSt- he can give, a
$1 75 coi,:lly patty o~ drink a dt>ttrer drink or has man•
If paid within the year.... . .. . .. .. ... . 2 00 maid or 1m111 t"rvanti::. A pem:aul m·1y bP as goorl
Afli:> r the expiration of the year.... .. ...
2 50 a!:I a prP~i<ient. It i~ not ,<·hHt a m.in pht~ on
No rap er will lie discontinued except at the op• without, hut whal he has within him, proves to ui,;i
tio,1 of the publisher until all ,nrearages are piud. his mauhood. To thP. ttristocracy of mind aud
heart we bow; we reve-rf'lnce for wlrnt it has Jone
Terms of Adverti~ing.
and it~ p-osRibi lilie~, b~1t the oulw:,1.r,j proves. nothAnnouneingca ntiid;,te~' nam e ~,tn advanc~, $1 00 ing; it is nothing in compari~on with the mind.
'0ne•qnare,J:llinesorles, ,3 weeksorl ess, 1 00
lfhe mind must bA excited to make a ,,bPJ?inninl{
Every sutJ.,.equt"" nt io!1.erlion • • . • . . . . . • . . •
25
One squ•re 3 months...................
2 50 In t11I th.I;", w;dk~ of life this m:1xim holds good; exOnl'I ,;q111tre 6 months ..•.•...•••. ~.. . ...
4 00 citt>mt>nt il-1 nt>ceR~ury to u:-i nll; and wlwthf'-'r our
One square I year .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ......
fi QO mdtive be, to sali$fy our wants, IQ gn11ify our love
On~-fourth column 1wr year . , • • . . • . . • . 10 on of pl+>a~11re, to feed our vunil.v~ or to gi-Ve-sco1>P- Lo
One-thirrl of a column r'"r yfar.. . ....... 12 no our charili~s, ~ht'I f'nl"<H i-: slill tlrn same. theP:<CiteOnP-hitlf eolumn per yf"ar...... ... . . • ... • 15 CO ment relea~ es us from the tramrneli:; of iudolence,
and rou~,.,,s us to ext'rtiou.
'
\V'h1-111 tltPirf" is noconrract made,ancl thP nnmbrr
or i11~ertionr-:i i~ not markrrl on the arlvnlis~mPnt~
TttF. FRRNCH RosR TRADE.-The commnce in
at the lhm, th1~y a.re IMudect iu for n11bl1r.afion, ro~~ i., un entirely French hu~iue:-:s. As enrly as
t lv"y wili be continued until orrlr,rerl out, 01Hi l 7i9 France exportt><l rose bushes. :-tucl for 1h .· la.c;:t
ch:He;-Pd bv tftE'I ~q11are, or rlisconfintu•d at thP twt'"nly yl-'ars enorn1011~ qtw11tiri1•E WPre sent from
option of the pnbli~hf"r after the three first iuser- Franct" to E11~laml, Rus~ia, Gnmauy u11d !he. Uni
tiou,.., or at any sub~eq 11ent period.
ted St:t1e~. The ,lt-p,A.rtment of lhf" Sf"ine alone-. it
is sairl, prodt1cPfl t.'Very year roses to the amount of
a million of francs.
JOB PRINTING,

l'er ypar, in ;.uJvance ..•••••••...••••..•.

AT,L KOfDS, executed at this office with
OFnt1111tnes~
es-patch,
upon the most rea-

PoLITIC"AL PRJSONEns.-The Phila<lelphia De-mocrat, a Gnmao papPr of Philad ... lphia, !?'iVt>~, as tht>
»mount
of- political priso1wrs now in Europ e, cal
sonahte term~.
Bl<lnks <>f 111. Descl'ipitons for saleattk~ cnlated from tht- ttccounb; given iu Enro1lNtn jonrnals for some time pa$t, a tolal or 76,680. without
Bauner office.
inclu,li11~ 1ho~e confint'd in Russhi and Poland, the
JAMES G. CHAPMAN ,, numbt>r of whom is left to C011Jeclure.
utd I

and

-------~------!r. .A,, w

1

y ~ lB: ~

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO.

O

FFICE in thf" Ranniu hui!,ling, immediatt"ly
~onth of thf" KPnyon Ffnni:cf".
Alf bnsfae-ss in /Aw and ClianCl'ry promptly attend•d to.
[ n9 tf.

A friPnd writina fro m P~ble countv ~ays: "Put
dowu PreblP for JOOO m11jority for ~e01f 8ncl Gr&111.:1111. That's 1he way lo t.-11 it.-Sfate Jout.
Ce.a..~,rnly thari:c the w:1y to 1t•II it; t·:-:1leci=:,lly ii
you wish to tell what nobody will t:\l<"r S('e- .-E11q.
A new jou rnal wilh prculiar rrcommPndulion s,
is ti bout 10 he esl<:1hli~hed in CirclPYille, Ohio. ThP

edi1C1r in hii-: prospPctus ~ays : 'Ou r lerm.s are ~2 a
yf"ar. Geu!lrmt-n who pay in aJvanCP will receiVI'.'
Jo's. c, DF.VTN. a first rHte obituury uolice in case of de;11h.
ROSHER. OURTJS.
A wag some lime ttg-o advf'rtised tt carriai:;rf" tc,
perforrn without honrns, wilh one whrel, and ln\'ifeo b.ll curious mt1chauics 10 seP it. Mnuv mt'm
·it
hf.rs of tla .. socirly of arLc;: a l tendPd , and in ·,lwir arA VfNG formed a Co partnf"r!--hip, will pntclict' dor of P.xpectation, wne !-311t1w11 a wheelharrpw.
in th1:. Court~ of Knox, ttnd tt1ljoi 11iug co·nntie-i:i
\V W PhPlp~, of U1nh . s-nid to lif" a 1,-adrn~ LutOfficP.••Iu H. Cu1.-T1s' Block, th ref' Joor~ F-onth
tf"r D ;i y Saint, arnl au eldPr in tlw Mormon Cliorf'h,
of the Bank.
[i\It. Ve rnon, May l l, '52.
h,1s wrilf f' ll u letl('J to Lhf' N,")w York H1•rald, ac
k nowleilgi 11~ tlrnt poly1amy is practi:,;e<l umong th, 1
WILLIAIIJ DUNDAR,
Morrnouf-1, and d1dendii1g it.
3t
The Editor of tlrn Boston Po~t ~riys that a newly
ANO SOLtCITOR IN. CHANCERY ,
invt-utl'd rloz t.> 11 blc1dt11I kuife has bee n madt> bv ·a
1
Office in Src011d Rtory of Woodward R New Block yanket cntleri which ha~, i I adrlilion lo ils blatfes,
corner of l\h"'iu and ViueS treet!i,
a cork -~r,r.,w, a bo(1 kin, a hnir bru~ 11, and a boot
fd&wtf)
rut. Veruou, ,. l • ~ .in.ck, besiJe a !-leason tickt•t to the 1he-utet.
·

A

CARD .

H. CURTiS & ~EVJ~,

The Great Issne.
Tt is not o'ten rhat a polit•cal pamphlet ap·
peers 1.ha.1 is rharactnised by n spirit or modPrht.ion. Partisans are almost always transported b)I th e 9:Pnius ol ultraism, and their
pnlitiral Judgements are almost always har,h
and sev.erP. A ' politiral p"mphlet has hu:v- ·
ever·, just appearPd fr<1m the press of Cornish,
L3mport & Co., 8 Park Place, which, from it•
national spir it, sPems to be wortl1y rrnt only of
our attention, but of nur rP[!arrl. We sprak
nf the "Ltrn OF F a,1NK PTERCE, .AND HoN.
HERI'llfTAGE."

It is a well-

printed , ha11ds,,me little book, ur a hundred
pa!!es. from whirh we take Ol'casion to make
the tollnwing extrurts, all of \\."hich br>ar more
or less upon the g-reot issue to be made in the
:1opro;1<'hin~ co nteat, and thrl)W some lig-h,
over the 1>ersonal and public history of th•
Democratic Cal'\diJates :-Says the Autl,or:THE EALTll\:IORE CONVENTION.

The announcement that Frank Pierce had
rp,•ph•ed tht? unanimnus vote of the Baltimore
Convrnlion, \,.as hParil wifh ncdamntiuns of
joy by thot vost Assembly; and wlwrever the
!l'lad nPws flpw on thP wini;!s of the lightening.
it was hailPd with blood•f Pit enthusiasm by a
grPat and frep pPople.
· The ronventinn hnd bePn three days assemhled , and n nnminntion· ~PPmerl to "he nn nearer
than ever. Each d~legation had stond faithfully hy lhPir fovnrilP; anJ how•ver severe the
repulse tl,ey had alter eorh rlefPat, returned
manfully ag-nin to the en,·ounter. Nor was
th ii;: i;; pP rtnclP onP ovPr whkh every true heartPd AmPriren might not rE'joic-r-for it. w1ts but
the fri••ndly struggle of brothers-all Pnlisterl
in thP samP g-loriuus rampaig-n, hut each rn, st
1·lnsp[y attnr·he,t to a bPl.,ved Lesder. Like
the shininrr hnsl~ of tf1P C:ru~adPr..:, earh divi•
<i on rallied 1111Mr thP banner of its I hief stan. ,larcl of thP cro -.s of a C11mmun S 1~i •m·, to resr· 11P the Holy Sepulcl\re frum the )rnnds of the
f, ,fidels.
1

FEELINGS OF 'THE c'ONVFNTWN.

1852.

NUl\IBER 16.

t ,inrrs are not dune with nnanimity in deliher-

From the Herald of the Union.

WM. RUFFS: K1NG, BY

in,

antJ prartiral la.wyPr, ancl frnm one Rtep to
t•rativr assembli?1--:--~u"h nbsurditiPs a_re peroe .. another he passed nil the g ra des that lie betrated only by 1nthv1duals or fnl'lions . The hveen the s111dent who opP11s Bla1·k~tone, a11d
members of that Convention knPw who they the highest principle of nation~! law.
wPre votinl! for; and 1he ohj~ct of this little
THE REAT, CHARACTER OF FRAJ!K PTERCE,
work is lo glance at the hi story of the man to
This is the kinil of men who are srarce in
whom thPy gave thPir ronfidenre.
every country. They are mrn, h owever who
DE~IOCRAT!C ANCESTRY OF PrERCE.
never rise to speak before a bench of juJges
Aristorrals in every part of the \\'OTld ore without CQmmanrling rPSpPr.t-mPn who only
fond of I.racing- ba,,k their descent from illus- utter words for the purpose of conveying ideas
tri,)US anrrstors. ThPy ure proud to Pntertain ·- nien whn never speak until tl1Pv have soinethP nristorratic prin1·1ples of th<>ir fathers, and thing to say, nnd always stop whrn thP)I have
J,an,l thPm down unimpaired t.o their rhildten. cfone. 1'he rei s n vtn m nn ·in thP Unitetl St: tlE>H
But how much prou ler shnul~ a true Republi- \Vho answer& this desrription be~ter than Frank
can bP, to trnre hii--<lesrent from a DPmo,.ratic Pierce. F ur thii:; r e~s•Hl, no m1:1n is bettPr qualRnc·Petry. Fr1,nk Pierre spran![ from a Dem- ified to l,!rnpple with the plain but serious busi•
•1rratic family. He inhPrited Demorrary with ness nf th P Presidenti:il uffi,·e. He m1ty not in
his birth-it 'flows in his hlood-it has spnken the flights or his fancy infl»me the imngina in Pvery art of his li fe -it hna tinl!ed 11nd sha- tiuns of the poets-hP may not gratify the
ped his whole rharartPr. HP was brPd in t.hP ,lreame of young- aspirants for favor or notrarim,d.~t of Drmoerarvi and in e State 1hat never ety. t"ly wringing rhrtnges upon laws and connhandnnPd the great pnlitical prinricles of stiiutinns; hut with the deep eatnestne:..:s o f
Thomas JeffPrson. All thP assoriatinn8 of his his nalurP, thP s trength of his PnPrgy, Rncl thP
bnyhood, and all the stndiPs of his rollegp days untiring resolution or his mind, he will show
- HII his ,·nnnPf'tionl'i in pnblir 11"fl havp belong- tlrn t he is a man of prn~rPss, bu~inPss and
e-:1 to thr Old Vir!?'iHir Rrhf\C~~ <J•..µ, 1111hlirnni:'"'1n sPn~e.
No hrr~tb of fnnati<'jsm can ~pr,,~d
whirh has g-ruriually, out of '1 tH1110n vf m,rnar- mi ldew over his intPllert.: no dreamy or fanciful
chists, (as we wPre before the RPvolntion,) bePn illusion, will ever cloud his mind ; n'< pol it ical
educating- us in the great prinriples uf lree gov• tri,·ks and jurrglers will ever esccpf' his deterernmPnt, un•il now we are ar knoo,, ledl!ed by tion. He is a ma.n offrict and 11ul offancy,and
mankind everywhne, as not only the model re- yet ther e is a. warm, dePP fl ,,wing, g-enPmn.::.
pnhlic, but the model government of the stream of fine feel i~ g- nnit enthnsia~m runnin g
earth.
thr"u!.!h his nature, whirh makes him feel the
tPnderPsl. sympathy ror whatever helonga to the
CrU.RACTER OF OLD GENERAL PIERCE.
Ok! GPnPrnl Pierre was a man or sterling- better fpefings , and the nob!Pst and quickest'
a ppreriation ol ever)lthing there is in young
intPgrity, nnflinrhing c-onrage. prArtiral ~ood
to do, Fome e-ood lt> the
sense, plainlv edurated. likP almost every nth • rnen, that promises
cuuotry. Ht• ne\1 e r repellrd a young mnn who
er m•n in NPw H•nipshire at thetim,•, fervi,lly
ra111e to h im for aid. H e has ai<)ed manv a
rlPvnted tu the ind<>pPndPncP nnd glory of his
penniless youth of tolPnt in the early strnrrgle
rn11ntry. uprig-ht in Hli his dPaline-s wirh hi~
to gain edurat;on, and un-flrr his ki11rl nu~pice,;,
fp]low-mPn, and ,Q"Pner11us in evPry transar:tion;
many an inJigPrlt young man has been enl·ourpnhlir spirilPd, Rod ZPJJinu:-- in the rrom~tion nl
aQ'ecl to!!" lorlvard nob Iv on the hallle or life.
improvement~ And pfiucnti11n ; 1111r WR:3 therP a
l\'11 1 11 t alk about "Young AmPriea." It meanr=
man in New H"mpshire. friend or fop, that e\'Pr
this or it means no 1hing. 1\'Jpn tulk about the
,lrP:imPd nf impPal·hin.Q' his hnnnr. He was a
wisdorn of B,2"P. It means this or it me1:1nR
ha rrl working larmPr, an<l o: •t his living by ruln\lthing. In Frank Pi.erce they are butl! unitivafine- his own arrPs. HAving- bPen one of
ted.
thP fathers ol the Ampriran Repnb lir, he knew

Pierce, uh able to find anythin~or think of onythi nl$ else to say ag·, inst him, have tried to 111ake
so-mrthinf! out of this fact. Thev h,1vesniil tlut
the Democrats nominated u man who did not
eyen expect the office; !raving their readers
therefore r.o in fer, lhae there fore he was incompetent to fill it. \'l e do not see much force in
this objPction, and the conclusion.is entire!y a
nnfl.-.~Pquitur. VVe findt rather, in. all this, mat•
ter for rejoi cini. When the Ro~IAN SENATE
laid 11side t heiT quarrPls; and bur ied their lar.tinns, whic•h were tParing the stale tu piere~,
and they cQulJ nut unite upon any of the prom.i nent statesmen, or I[reat dt>mflg'Qgues of the
day, somebody proposed the name of a plain
o_ld farmer, and he was unanimnusly culled lo
the h·Plm or state . A messe nger was sent frqm
R me, an<l not finding Cincinnati)~ in th e housf",
he went into his fieltl,, where he was following
the plough; n.nd we pee ume .(;indnnalU8 wa5
as mnrh astoni,herl ~hen he heard or h is nomination as Franli Pierce wos. The f'act is,
that the time haJ come in this rount.ry, when
we hail been surfeited with slatP•n,anship, an,1
dPma.rroguism hRd nearly proved the ruin ot lhe
Ri•publ1c. The ~lru!l:.!l~s """ ~hp Ptri'·eg of
1

rlrqttf'S ant! lntri~11Prs, he ricl(ti ot polttirar Jllz-

glers, and the corruption of factions, had go n~
so far-prominent publ ic men wPre eil,her suspected or di•liked in vnriuus parts of the· country, or, pure and 1:ob!f;) as rn a ny of them muy
hRve been, thPy ha<l been so long bef•,re thP na•
tion, thnt it is nut strnnge that the Balli more
Convention should have le ft tht1. irnmPJiate circle of active and prominent p·oliticinna, Rnd
lonkPtl away to a di'dtance to t,i;ee what man

Heave n had trained up and been leuding by i\s
111ystPri o11s hand to lh-e summit o l pt1wer. \Ve
have no fear that the lnture hist,iriat ts of this
,country will n·ot reiard this a•·t as one of rolit•
ic ~d wisdom ; nor <lo we fe e l any rt Iarm thal
OVR C1Nc1N1<,;Tus, beraos~ he ha11pene,l to be
even obscure, it y,,u wil l, was ndt qualified for
the post of honor•• th.,se men who had spent
their whole live~ i11 trying to ~et it.
l\JODE

OF

LJFE-FAMJLY

CHARACTER .

e njoye rl the hon 1r of his arquainta!)ce, the
blandnPss and in1erest or his e,,nver,atiun, nnd
•he classic ,impliC'ity of his RPpublican rhar1cter, etamo him the very CATO OF THE AMER•
!CAN REPUBLIC . .

---------

D id Scott ever f'ight a Duel.

A Whi1 paper before us is affirming that
Gen. Scott never fought" duel ; an<l that when
chnllpngetl, t,e refused to ocrfpt, on ar.connt of
·•reliQ'ion• scruples." The New York Times,
too, had this paragraph:
"If the fact that Scutt did not fi11ht a rlnel
mnkes as many friends for him .ns Mr. Cloy
earned enemies by fight1ng one, the General is
pretty sure o f election."
The Times is a creditable Whig pnpPr, but
it CPrtainly forl!ot •nrne of its history. Thne
is a work rolled Gen. Wilkinson's Memoirs,
which will throw •omP liQ'ht upon the point.
An extract probably will du i'.; and ns \Vil•
kinspn wo_lt Scott's 8UpPrior officer in 1he WAI"
ol 1812, prubebly the two facts will satisfy the
carious or doubting:
from Wilkinson's :\1emo1r•.
I,•• mRtPriaf.141he 11eqttel of this'nerra
lo note in this place, that f'aptain Scott (now
GPnnal Scott.. ) whilst i.1 NPw Orleans, ha<l a
dilfP rence with Dr. Upshaw, surgPon of the 5th
regiment, whom hP chrdlP11!(rd to single cmnbnt;
but the Doi,tur bein!!' cnn.firtPd to 1ti., bed by a disease which tltrPrt/,ned his !if,, all he could do was
to prumise Seott a meeting; when his henlth
would permit. The Captain had Hl,o an offair.
of honor about the SBme time, ,vhich produced
a meetin,!!' with anoth•r hirrhly honorable gentleman ol the lan,lty, Dr. Claude, of Annapolis,
in which, I undec,,tand, the Captain, aft,r deliverinf{ his fl,·,, in nu/er lo {!he a .,afe passage tn
his adv,rsary's /ml!, sudd,nly inrfined his body to
he earth, or in other word, BOBBED ; and af•
ter erecting his crei;;t, RpolottzPd. 'r)'lis was
the current rep.,rt, and I never heurJ it contra•
,lirted ; and thPre are persu11s who contend
that as no etipulption forbade it, he had a right
r1•en lo prostrate himsell on thl' g-round, as other famed duel ists have <lone before him,•though
it, sePms to be agreed that tl,e attitude was not
,h.,, mos/ chhalrnus.
In view of these farts. thP "Lorofoco pnpers''
cannot denounce GPn. Scott fur not giving or
acreptinfl n challenge. Nor can tho Whig pa•
pet·s ma111tain the truth when they say he never did fight n dnel. lfe ch•llenp-ed one sick
man, who lxy upon his death bed; he chRllenged
onother who had taken an oath uf office that
he would neither fi(!ht or in nny way assis t in
a duPI.
He Fo11Q'h t with another still. and fired
at him-then "bobbed" to let hi• ad\'ersary's
ba II rass-anrl thrn apoln/J'ized, But he rel used
to fight Gen. Ja,·kson on account o( palrioti,m
and religious .,c,·uple,.-Cin. Bnq.
0

Fronk Pier,:? ·lacks two i11rhes of six [pet.Finallv, "'vhrn e ;u·h dPIPg-ation h~d done iti:::
He has a rdbust 8nd vig11rou~ frame, inured to
rl u1 y,n nd stnoriJ)y 1heir ran tliJntes innrr ennug-h
Attornrys Law a•d 8111icitors in Chanrny.
latigue, and capable of l!'reat end11rnnce. He
to prove their atta<'hmPnt anrl rf'~ig11 th~ir what JihPr}v was w qrth, for he knPw what it ,va1T KIND <'F A PRESJDEXT HE \VOULD MAK:&.
In lhP elel'lion uf 8nch a 'man, the country, lives, (just as I\ man ought to live, belorP he is
hopP!-0,-r., 1~8 . Rnrhanan. l\far l'y, D , 1u!!ln~, Bnt - had cost: ~nd to the last dnv of his li fe hP resisted. with all bis heart an·d soul, evpry Pll · will achieve a:I thot has been promi,e,I to us by nominate<l t,i the PresiJenry of !' grPat Repub!Pr, Houc;:.fon, and all -wf'r r br.1vPly nnrl !!EH'lPr•
lic,) in a smull white h,m~e, nP.a r .Main streft,
ously given up.
Party triumpJ-1Pd fir:-;t over t·rnachnwnt up11n thP ~nrre1l gtrnrantees o(. tbe all the fartions itnd all the parties. When w1:- Concord . . In fro11t or it is a yard of bPautiful
fHr tion.tsntl thPn country triumpheil ovi:ir part~•; 1he N:irional and St11te Ct1nsti111tions , nnrl rome to e;-lnnce al his military n1rePr, as \VP
,b 0 011!!'hl nnhis familv with thP same 8entiment. havP at that of his rather anrl relations, we shall gr"en trees ond little fl\Jwer bed 'd , purifying and
11 nd f hat impnSi II!!' Con~f'ntion g'a t hf'rpif rou n1I
nf veneration for tl1e great Palladium of our see \hat he krlows how to tight, and loves to refrrcihilig the nir, and loadin.g it with fragrance.
h
k
f
h
r·
·
I
·1
·
·
th
t e ar · n trf' • ,nn..;t1fut1on, arH HS 1 10
e
Attorney and ('onnsellor
Law,
fight whf'n the country rallt"';, and unlike so m·~ HP i s a man of moderate means, 0::1 that rxnrPi!?nrp of \V11shin!!'fon himself, n:;;kPd thP Liberty.
CHARACTER
OF
NE\.V
B
AMPSHTRE
l\fEN.
other genrrnls, at no othPr time . . He is an ex- press if)n is /l'enerally understood by th~
~irnpfe q11Pf-ltion. to wh11rn of our fpll11w -1·itiZPllS
He has been so gen.
.
.
Of'rien<'t->d Rtatesman, without hP.ing nn '·Old Ameriran pe,,ple.
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tnken of re!-=pPl'.' t WA~ F:hown tn him. 'rhr Fa"JiAS ro,noved his office to the room ove1 thy f-l:tmt> ~ort" are anlicipated.
r1rPn. Thf'rP wn~ Hus to n , an1l 8tf"vPn~on and t'1Prs of the Senate, (;I.iv, RPntoo. K ini!, (; ;t\ - 1-tt thPir hom£'S with PVPry exprPs~ion ofaclmira• nlina, :in,1 i~ now Wfl bPlif've 1tbout $ixty five monster of tl,e deep. It ie said that a m,mbcr
l ,toroof G.13. Aroold,formerly occupiet be Two railro:,r~ arP n'"Jl~f"rl in P ")rfn!r,"11-onP~SO ll11ntP~, with m1ny othrrs; hut in thP WP:ilth
tion~ g-rntitude uncl Juve; oucl itlth u~h ris their
h,111 0 anrf mnnv oth,:,,rs - n-ntlwrPd Rrmrn<l him
ye~rs 9f age . H avin!!' at an Parly p~riod of uf these fish are in our waters, having follow~
~- (oraol F.s11.
JOct.9 '49.
thiu rHnks defiled llirm1gh thP Nt'w E11gla11d
milt'->~ lo f'fl:tf $'1fl.OOo .ron: An,! tl P other 160 milt's of heruPnin~ , oatrioli!-lm and fHmP.~he feh thl'lt
with Pverv ,IPm~,n~trntion-tlf hi!!h pPr~n11nl r Plife 1aken up his residen r P in 'that part of the the Cynne when shP came in from sPu, with
lonir, rslirml•<l to cost $7 .500,1100.
DR, D. P, SHANNON
DR. J. N. DORR.
~hP could aff.ir,t to he magn~nimou.:.:-anrl ~hP qaril, nnd evPry fl:-iSUrnn<'e th :> t hP woulrl lnnq vill~Q'PS . many a tPar fell at thP. ab~enco nt c 1tt11trr whid, wn~ nftprwards k11ow as the sevnol mPn upon her sick li.st-thrir instinl't,
An rx,.han(!'e papPr .::ny~. fhP mo~f ,1i2"nifiPrl, f!fo- \)' ft~. Sh e ra...it hPr PVP!-l awnv from th e Rl11e h• rPmP111bPrPrl hv thPm. Litt le did hP lhPn thoi;e who !P it rh .. ir 111,n pq whi1e11ing on th1• S ta t e of Al:1bama, hP was el'--"1•tecl one of lhP when there is 1hsease on shipbonrd, promptin"
rion!Z. un,l fnvP 1y work of n:~tnre h1 wom a n,· thP Riil!!P !o th~ rr.,k-ribhed · hi Is of . NP\\' think, whf>n llf' hnd rPsnlvPcl forf'Vf"'r torPtirP 10 plain~ ot ,U exic'o, th ,,se whr, rPtl1 r n r•d wer,~ cov• fir8t i=enav,r~ of thitt State, whf'n shP Wa:i 11d- I hem to pursu~ in the woke i II hupeo ol pret
nex,t iR man, Ut (' n 13erk~hiri:> pig~.
f.I .11rH1£1h1rf', nnd fix,. d nfl n mnn wh1 !-le _h r::: t, )ry nrintte Ji rr, 1hat he woulri hP ,·:t!lefl bv thP PrP d wi l h lat1rPls and hailed wi1h en1 hu~ iiii-. m. mittp1I into th r U11i11n, 11nd hP tn11k hi s ~Pat in Surh sagacity is truly wonderful.
NFOR)n lh e citiz,n of ~1onnt Vernon, and
sh
; k,1pw, whu~..- virluP htt<! bPPn trird, who~f" uni •p of !hi? peoolP tn orruov lhP hi!:!'IH,..,t 11ffif•P- ThP citiz•·ns ol C1,11<·orU. and thP wht'Jl f" S 1 a tt> the bo,ly o\'er whil'h h~ now preside~. thi~•v•
,\
rli:~mnll'I
WPirrldn!t
41)0
rar:1f1;1
h..,~
b.,.,..n
iv"'n
the. puJlic gt;udrally, ttu1t he has as~ociated
U. S. STEA:11 FRI GA TE SAN J ACINTo .-This
ol New ll c1111p:-- hirP , wi:.-:hell to 11ff>r s1unP tto'Stilo lhP ~! ~1~t I11f'i..1 Compa11v. hv tl1e Nizam of Hv- devotion to 1he Co11stit1l'i ,n hnd hPen tP ... tP,I in t.hf'i" rrift.
\", hl'\n hp :1a-:1in to11rl.NI the soil
three years S!l'rJ, HP'"• therpfnre, sinr e Col. I stea,~er, ,Jurin!! her recent visit lo Spezzia,
dnhad. in purl paym"'nl of a ciPht.
lnn•r VE't:trS hefitrP. Frr im lhP ('POtrP or t)w of hii;; naii\·e St·,tP, thP renp!P whom hr hn<l mr,nial to G.-np,1•al P 1ert'P, bur hP nHdPsllv de- BPnt,, n and Henry Clny arP no l<ln!!Pr thPr•, wa,s visitPd by the lumtlies nf the l\Iinisters of
e-lined P\·erv h 1nnr !hat wn~ proffered ti/him.
wit.h l1itn iu the practice of med iciu ,.
'rhP N:t1io11al In<.:fitnl~. ilt \V n<.. ld n[!'ton. hns l'>Pc>n Unio~ tn it.,. nnrlhf'rm11-.:t vergP, shf' ~pnt thP 9 ,r ve1J wi1h c;:.r, mll<'h firlr litv.a~~PmblPd to !!rPc>t nnd as hp l)od always done 1hr"ll!!h life, was the farhcro l thP Americ;in SPn~tt". F~,r 1 peri- Au.;;tri:1. noel Pn,,sio. at the C.:ourt or 11 urin, who
ptf"S:t>nle,1 wifh tlu· fl·•e- lfri• tv·•ved O\Ter Fitch':; fir.!-t ril ure of 1wr venPration to an up, ight mn n- him. And exrrei;l:i:z thPir aratirudp for what JH• hnd
0 Iii C fl,
more re a<ly tn nit! i11 ron fe rrinrr ho11nrs ur11n o.rl ot a rpnrter of n rentnry w1tlwnt 1r11ennp- ere p:i~1-1irig the HtJtnmPr nt Sppzzi11. for the benthe vPry Ar i4idP~ ol o i1r p,ili1l,·al worl<l !
A mniron slPa1nho:,t in l 7f=9.
rlr,n r ; anrl yp1 wi th thi" jn_v t h~y mc11ii 1 P3tNI (1n
Th~ "'l'n•", fnrm,•rly occnpied by Dr . Burr.
h,~ co mrades than he wa~ to re cei ve them hiin• t,,,n (_18 19 to l~~ I) he rPpr;seutPrl_Alah".111 " in Pfit of sett air and h~thing. The correspon:\ft. V-,r11011, Nov. 2.J, 1:-151.
:irrnin mPf'1irg- him fnrP t" farJ, WSlS min~)Pd
GENEROSITY OF TENNESSEE.
1hP h1~·hes t lrg,, l~t,ve sen "'.l this ront111Pn'., dent ol the Newark Advertise r says thPs8
'fhf" r,ropr iPt() r nf lhP {1,11; Tron~P. 81 T,nn;~"'mP,
•.
lf.
tt f,,w ,fav1-1 tt(?'n, TPcrived an in,·oice of 700,000
Dnrin.z thf" mfr'ant~m~,. he h~~I rn~1~irerl_ surh uni- erninP1ll fnmilie~, who are ronnecte<l 'with tho
s·,1r bv ~idP.with Vir!!in1a rarnP TennPS~P() an u11d isQ'11ised regret that he liad le ft the pub'\\'£DSTF:R's lN\TfTATJoN Tti PIERCE.
S. PORTER,
lic l'UIIO<·il.
ioothpirks, from Rio.
versa I e<1nA1IP nre ,n_ his Ah1hty-;-1n Ins zeal lor m •st an<'ient nobility of Europe, were hi!!hly
- I I Sra1e whi<'h h-dds 1he nshe• or that Pat fn
1
.hP
rsll
of
JS-50,
Mr.
\.Vehst.er,
wh,,sr
t~1P gond. 11f hi.:: ~:lti on, an I'° hi.; ele1tr 1• 11 nc~p- ,Jeli!!hte1I with thf' llppParnnce, order end disHfS CHRACTER AT TTTE Br\R.
W!nlesale ·,roc('r and Dealrr in
Two vonniz ln11i,•;:: 1 :\1n,1'11P~ MPVPr anO ~""i 1rlPr.. riot an,! H..-rn, wh ,) h ,re u~ ~o triumpl1an 1ly
HavinQ\fromthPtiml'\ hisednratinncommP-n- covrs~~ in re fere n1·e ,t u this terrioie tig-i1atio11 t1 1rn_s of 1ritPrna1111nal law, .tha • he woe; epprnn- cipline of thP ~hip, o.ud speak of 1he drrorurn,
\Vinei,;, Liquor~. and Cigal's,
m:rnn. h11ve- i ni;;:t been impirisone·d at Bremen for thro11cd1 th11se rt:-1rk d;i1t-i:i. whPn WP WPrf:" lavin~
hail not o nlv 1·1H11m::ind,:,tJ t hP respect of the rrn- tP\I rn 18-H ro repr,..,en t r_h ••C•Hi_niry •~~mb•s- civil ity and nPnt11e•~ of thP offi•pr;; end men
1,roR1l~nrl ,lPPl"I the fo,;ntl,tti,,ns of th P Sf"r~1nrl
polilie><) writipg.
No. 'l , Purestx BLOCJ!.,
rPil , fix ,·,1 hi~ P~f" up nn t hP law nA t hp profe~i;;ion ti11n, but gi-vPn tu hi s fa.mp as ll n orator nntl 1'
It is to
PPrio,l
of
011r
N
1ti11nnl
prPsprr\ty4
Ten
nesS(I-P
t o fnllow fo r lifP, ynunrr P•erre hnd i.r.iven to it
b ;;arf"r ot •he rourt of Lnm• PhrlippP •. 1 he VP• in terms of un~11nlifi•d admrati.,n.
S \:VOUSl{Y CITY, O.
'T'hf" F.riulic;:h Q11PPn ha~ i~~'1N1 R prorlatn::=t1icin to
11 ~ 1~. !~~~/;t:•~ri/ i,ira ~r;~il,~ t ~\'~~ ~;.j;uh~ rv mome 11 1 h~ l..\' ai-: prP:-entpil to •~1"" K 1~1!! of th~ th ,• m a. new "ncl ehrn ifi 'A.flt revP lntion of
J~o. 14, 11!51.
thP $coltish Peers to meet at Hollyrood, on the 15th cast her v,,1e cheer ' ullv anil unhidc!Pn for 1h" the i ntPnsPst study idter he !Pft cnl!P!!fl, a ml, a j.
1
11
FrPo<·.h, tha~·~1 ,1 nnrr-h grretPd him , w11h !!rPnf Ameri,·an riviliz·iti,m.
'f'lte CountE"SM, detiS11n of NPw H ,1111ps.hir;, whom Jack~on lovpil thnuih rm mnny p11blir nffkes wrre forcecl lll)on
·
,
N
July.
sq well, 11n,I who h tt d a·lwavs ~o man ' ully anrl him , ~hat his 8turlies \, Prr ~nmrwhat il) ;errupt - makes every :t7rftr to h,:-: birth .. p l;if''p in I e w lP1'VM, anrf ,s re porH•d _upon _on1h ,,rity we <lo <l llv ooe of the most PIPgant women of
WILL 1 A1\1 F. T 11I\ N ER,
ThP mP-n arreJtt"'rl in P ariq with th,. rnrfl!rnnl ma
H 1nnp . : . hirP. FrP]ing-,.as hP ,tlicl,, a desi re to hnl 1 I 11nt ilnnht. to h~n:P s:11rf: in adrlrt1nn t.n thP rnm- ~!ur/,p 'ha:i writtPn a romplirn+>ntary acr.uunt
unflinc-hingly r"presented an<l defended his po• erl, hP kPpt thP srrPnt obje<'t of his lire in view, 11,)me
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
friPn<llv nnd frlitPr11al cu n!!ral11b1t hi n~ w i h
rhi11f', hP)ClnJr to a t,i;och•ty called ''Ltt VpngPlHR"
mon place !freet,uQ' >' X Pnd ed to evpr~ new "'." · n tl • visit in "lettPr, which will be read in
litioal prinriples.
an'1 not a clAypi1.~sPrl :nvav,norhas till thP prt>s- hii-5 old fri e n.rl::: and ar·qnnintuni•p~ in hi:-. rHtl Vp basJ.l.t1dur,•q\Jr. Krng,l fl tn I ot 11n11c 'lnarnte I with "the 11houst' of Hap!;burg-."
\Vill a.ttenil to all h11!'li11es~ entrnste,;,I to his care
W:mti:",1-RomPhorlv 1o r Pr~pirP for a ~tonf. . mid
t>nt
timP,
with,,ut
111Jdin!/t.o
hh1
IP
2"al
lowwJe4'iz-e
N/lMINA.TJIJN
OF
GENERAL
PtERCE,
1vitl1 µromplues• an<l fidelity.
:,tnh\
he
invited
a
larQ"e
01111,ber
of
dist
in~ui:-.
hvrn1 r e minem·e 111 the A rn eric.·an R 0 p11hli1·-l
rllt"•agf"d gPn!\eman rlnri112" the snmmf"r mnnths.
expPr1Pnc·e, Frnm the bPg-inning he WR!-!
A I, 8 O,
•
And siii'P hv sidP with botn cnme Miosissippi, or
knu\\o w1Lh h n w 111\1,·h oh lli ty you hnvp fiilPrl
~nrcPFS
'
nl
as
arlvoratf",
HP
wa
s
alwavs
Pd
mPn
to
mt>el
hirn
at
hi::;
hn11se.
tu
partake
of
80
A
fr11P
h"liPvf"r,
wh,..n
hlpqqpcl
with
1-.
smiling
im
INSU It.AN Cl~ AG ENT,
A F AT TTE'\1 ,-We like' fat peoplP-gnod,
that n11hlP State whi1·h our PllPniiPs tt11ve Rn
c!Par hPadPd. stra1!.!ht-forwar,1, arrute in his n banque/ which he spr,•ncl in 1.,,nnr of the mm • nrnny po~ts of h11nnr: and [ am onw r,~:11ly trl·nl j .. 11y. lauQ'hing broad, visa(!P<l, fnt people. We
:1,ri11~1ion, is lhP happi+>Rt of mankind.
Fi rr und niari nP,
many limPs dedareJ to bP <lPstitutP nf patri.
pr:omi~P rnPu~ure~. Amnng otheri-l, hf? hud in. t hat a man of )ill nHh' h exr,eraPnce n. nririo mu c- h
I
For th ~ Cl,,v,.h111t \f11l1n1 Insurancr Compnny
I
I ,ve fat wnmPn-fat hovs-fot babie8-1At pnr•
~ir tNnltPr R~lrigh wRs 1hr, firc;:t lo discover the o i~111. arnl nnxiuu~ tn hre ·, k up thP Union-A nerc•f'pt onfl;, enrni:>~t in his f<:11111e~ . r11r1nt1~ in~
(or the .:;11 u,nit [u~ur:1ncf" Company, for tht- Mer is inquiries. anrl retiPmhnin!l',all that he had vitnl the subjP1·t o 1his skPl1 h. in the mns t f11 mP a~ a ~lnh~sman, rP.prP::1e nt~ 1hnt {!rt'ttt rP- SP•-• fot list of euh~rribPrs-a fat jnb-fat
v0lnP of thf" potato a!'II fooil for man.
·uoinn achiPved bv thP. hlnori of ~o ·nurnv of t1Pr 1
···
corilial term:,:;, be,·Hu~e hr knf"W rh ·i t there wa ~ 1111hJi<' of your:; at this C1111rt. R, aoi.5urecl th:it
,ch,rnt!'I \ol 11tual ln!'lurn nee Comp;•rny f Iluffalo.
hpard or rea,I, en,inPntly prartiral in the turn
h
Office ov,r J. W. Miller & Co's. store .
'fhp cnn~P flf thP. ;-l.,rJin.,. of th e ~tage is allribu fath~rs, and 1·u nsnlid atPd bv so monv i,r thp ir of his mind . he wns able, wifhnut i:tn effirt, tn one seat ot his ho~pitahle buar<I 1hat n" nl ,. l q_hall ln-iP no 1>pp <1rtnn ity of extPnding to ynu ., ,l•nti sP r•- l'at Pvervthing-. FntnPs• is a big
si!!'n of big hP•lth, Fat mPn are nevPr treo.r.hconnril~. Then r11mp thP ntilPr i-;outhern statP~
'erl to the incrf"~~e gf omnibu~ses.
Mt. Vernon, Oct. Jf<51.
redurf" ~II the thPnries of lhf:l ~wienc•p of )uw to mnn hut P,·ank P ie,·rt'f"OulrlfiJl. "Your hParl" 111y confid..,.n,·e ttnd <lrm o n~tr .. tini to yon my
- an,! their genProus e~ample was foll"wprl,R'tid llP, '·is with the pPrpeioal Union of th,"'i-;P respe,·t. H ,op ily thPrt>.:irP no couaps ,,f cliff,,r. erf)nQ-fat wom"n arr not shJt.rp tonguctl-let
Loh, :\foJ1t,,F1 hi1~ in~ti 1 ntPd a &nit for libel again~t
oracti,·al
ronrlu,i,)ns.
HP
offers•
striking
ilbnvs are not mis,·hirvnus- .rot habit's are 111till Pe11n.:::vlv11ma wi th her ir1tO :,nrl ronl. NPw
11 11
1 1· ~ , 'hrvmonrl, of the N V. Times.
II
l11stra1i, ,n of o kind of intPllert that eeP ms to Slat~s, and ynn huve devn1p1I Y"ur ~ublic li •e Pnct' be.h,een our two g-1w • 1rnmPnl~1 11n1I I give
Y •rk wit.h h~r c,,mmPrl'P, nnrl lhP North, East. hr somewiiat prc-uli::-ir to NPw En!!land me-n- t11 thi s g-reat.. ol,jpl'f. C,imf'. thf'rt"for1t, Hnd, )Pt vno mv h onf'st. ~R~11r»n,·e if f\ qur.~ tion of ein- w,ivs Q'OOd-in fine, fat people are thP kinrleft,
r , ,HE unrfur~igned having Prected machinPr:,
KePµ ~Toof from quarrels ; be neither a witness \VP s t, nnd Crntrr, with their h~arl and i:11nl
110 hold our friendly e11n.gra1ulati,in~, n"w I hat 0:nras~mPnt should f.lri&P durinu vour rf'~i Jen<·e and th eref,,re the most popular. Commend us
and i'>ngtgf" • I bt the muuufacturp of PRINT nor a party.
j11inP<I in a sPc-ond trinl, and with n ~hnnt or joy wp spe6k 11[ a mind curious enourr h to he al- th,· <'onntrv ha!-. triumplwd uv*•r ta11ati, i~m .' ' - hPre, that I will endravor thf' very rnnm .. nt it to fat peoplf,
€R'S INK . hy :-;tHa1n Power, al th e Fouudn· ot' C .
Rf'Pking for li1Zht caparinus Pn11u,:th tn
11• keeps his road well who ke,ps clear or bad the namP ol Frank PiPrl'e wn• iJp ,• l.trPd to br w11y:s
Cooper&. 0o., in lht towv of rlt. Vernou, i~ pr,•
hold Pve,rvthin!!, wnd vet wilhal. Pn,lowPd w ith Gl'n. ~wrre could not rrr;ist lhtR ap11eal, an~ 1·rnnP.t1 up to remil\'(' PVPry twra~ion nf diffi1·nl1y.
D EA TH or A RALLoo:.rsT.-JrtmP• G ,,ul,ton,
the f'avurite of the DPmocrats uf America.
p•,rf"d to m:rnufacture NE\VS, BOOK, and CARL "Ompany.
tfntt rare ~prt1pel't_v whidt Wf' will call thP rh,.m- HPJltnviu~, H8 he tJid most heartilv, 1he rnurFiP f have lived in Lllf• UnitP1I Stnte•·. f kn uw your
a hnlloonidl, Inst his lire on the 2d of June. on
INK of the very b""' quality at ales• co•1 tha11
Mr. W,•bstPr ha~ 1akPn in th~t great spPNh ue, pla , nnd f um glad lo mPet you here.
Family lies-a marriage certificate and eight REASONS WHY GENERAL PrERCE WAS !WutlNATED.
on rorinl exrursinn, from ManrhestPr, Enll, Ho
they, ttn be obtained al a11y eastern ma1111f•ctnry . children.
frn/ pnwPr of arranging for itsel _; wi1ho11t labor .,f the 7 th of Mnri·h. he a,·rPptPrf the invita•
THE CATO OF THE MlERrCAN REPUBLIC.
ThPre must have been somP /!<>n<l and valirl to it~ po:-:Re~i:::or all tht> knowlPuJ!P he hos acant al th E'I s~ort~st uotice. H(• ke1.•ps const111\I I) 011
wa.• thrown out of the balloon, end his feet PO•
tion. HP remained eilP nt. . un1il th, Uninn um.,
ln•xpe.rienced m•n think all things easy.
reas.,n• why this ru\irse was taken hy the ron- 111ired. Such minds furnish. reaify for usP, the
Very mnny of 1111r rea,lers hnve sePn this lnnl! tanglPrl in the cords, and in that state hP wa~
l•an•t a e.ner,tl •npj)ly of N,·ws aud Book luk of
d
roas\p1I.
and
looking
the
proposer
of
thP
sentidifferenl qnitlitie-E-i.and al~o of Curd anrl Joh luk ol
v,•ntion; and 'o thf" rPa • IPr who i~ not alrfarlv
tried, urri!l'ht, an~ noble man in t,Ls offHal dr •g!!ed bv the balloon 11lon(! the ground, hear]
Unbidden guests know not ,vhere- to sit down.
1
' difforl'.'nf colors and q11ali1i,·s, all of which he will
tamilinr with •h\' life of Frank Pierrp, we shnll :~::~~e ;~;'1'~~ ~nk.noT!~:~:,~;=~~:\~~i~~;:nt\~:~~ ment full in the Iare RB he rose from his feet chair. ThP !!rPat s;mplirity of his ch•rac-ter,
Oue fool in a hou!ole i,;; enongh in aH conscience . enrle~vor t ,, unlolrl 1he111 briellv. It would be to speak, or art , all that. ihrr have eve r rPR<l, or he pr1urPd forlh an effusion ot eloquence BIH"h hi s learning. hi• p111riC1tism, th~ ,·an,lor and rluwnw,mls, for a great distance. His death
sell npon the most 1rncommodc1 1i11g ter111i:i.
was a ,;ad one.
All orders from adistanrP will he roromptly filled
Once a use and ~ver a CLtstom.
1lrPp11:--fPr1111s tn ~uppn~e that ·so e1ilif!l1tene1I heard, or known. or had ,; e1 11,n,·e t,., know , as those wno were g•thered wund that tablP 1 rankn esaot his IDil0nPr, thf'> opehnP~s A.ml uenPrint e r~ {!l"ll "\TUlly ar1• rt•f,• rt>rl lo thediffi•rent or
Prn~ity of hi..; ,1i1'p11~ition. hi~ Rt r.enu-1us Ptf1,rti-;
O=:r'J\fewspapPr rorrespnn,Ien t• little rlrenm,
JttHI nnmPr1ms n h11,ly of men as thP Baltimou• •pri ngs to their aid i 1 jnsl the order thoy wnnt had lialt'OPrf tu.
One is not so soou healed os hurl.
'fir,AP. •tt \'It . Vnrnou, wh i•rt> hi~ [nk has beAu teeted,
f:onvrntinn, rPprP ~Pqtin!! t\\o·enfy.five million~ to u:---e it. This mrikf"s n rea1lv speaker. This . Etf.CTtoN OF CtNCINNATUs_BY THF: ROMANS.
to rii lm thP ex.dtt>cl pas~innR of the hnt ion 110- how mnny of their commonirations "re thrown
1:or evidence of ils good quality.
Oue may sooner rise lhau fall.
,,f pei•ple. sh.,ulrl have with unanimity pPrpe- quality, posses~ed in Fo emiflent a df',:!'tPe by
Th1i"se who have felt since they hrar1f tlir ring a pPriod or turm •,if and peril, tlie respPct un,!Pr the table, either becau,e they are badly
NOAH IIILL.
1 l\It. Vernon,0.,feb. JOth,1852. d~·wtf
Oh, for a lodge in some \'asl ict house!
trated a thoughtless or reckless act.
Such Frank Pierce, makes him a greot, intelligent, news, ~h at they m'uat become enemie& of Frank and attachment felt for him by all who have written, or written on ooth siJes of a sheet.
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~iroul)ATlC BAl\fl\TE1B
I
Dt'ill.
11 l\

n1r. Rice, Consul at Acapulco.
Missouri Elections.
Frol\} the Albany Argus
lqQarters ofa mile lay along a rourrb nod narrow which was prop~sed irnme<lintely ailPr Iha bat•
Th~ •loarnsilip Sierra Nevada arrived at New
The on_ly news 0 ~ the rooer.l elecl!ons in )llis- Genernl Pince ,.11,I his Assailant••••A No• ' roud thmugh _the l'erlrigal, and ~1:rler a h<>n,-y tie of Ct;uruhusco-a n evidenco of the co11fiYork on the 30th ult., from Asp,iuwall city, h aving soun wlncl, we rece,:er. up to tho tir(lo of pulling
ble Vrntlica1ion lly a Ilrothe1· O!Ticer.
) fire fr,1m the_ Me.'liran buttede.i. lt is "ell <lenre wl!ich Genna! Srott liad in his abilitie•,
sailed from Lheuce 011 the 22d ult. She brings lhe our paper to press, 1s contained in the f,,llowing
Tno,. (N. Y ..) Jul y T3,_ J 85;! . I known w milnory rnen thal, ol all the terrors d,p 1unrntlc os well "" 11,ili_tnry. In {his confoll-0w ing importa11t information relative to the im- teleg::uph tl1spatches daied, St. Louis, Au . 5 ,
DE.\R SrR :_-I h~ve the ho no: to_ arlrnolVI- 1 ~f batt'.P' thet:e are no11e rn,)re dr eaded by raw 11,exron it mny nut he uut of pla<·P r.,'. stntc thot
pr'isoumciit of 1r. Ric•, tlie •n,ericau Consnl at
"1 uere 1s n6w nodotllit oftli _
. g D
ed,.,c the re<'e1pt n! rour cumn111111cal!on of yes- 1 ~rru,to than a storm of hPavy ~hot nnd shell;;.1Ge11Prul Pierre Plltered most ht>art rly 1111n 1'1e
,
,.
. .
.
esuecessofthe •m-.
.
'
..
••
•
,
, ont>, by nn"uauret-1
. of thP General 11J•rh1ef
.
. for the ~p,.1eJy
t\.
ocrat1c ticket 111 thP cuuutv by
. .1
ff
1t(•rrlily. rPq 11estlfl<T
nie
to stu t P, for pobl1eat1un
n I 1llS
sper,es
or• WH.r rare, a (tavorne
10
fo11r to six hundred.
·'
a lllaJon Y O rom in t1ie Ar~us. th; re,rnlt of mv ol,servation in the way with the )lcxic-ans.) G,•nerol Pierc·e Jprminntion of the war. llal' i ll" no ult e,:ior
th e whigplatfon'l\. ThemilitarychnracterofGen- · capu c:
"
"'
d
A
.bad
, el" Icct·ion° f ti1c member of Con'Tress is verv respect to t.!ie (•ondoct a11u l.iPorinrr of General was us tnexpenenre d ct6 t I1e new Iev1e::3,
"r"I
Scott, a11d l11·s availabilitc., or, thut account
"Mr. Rice,
the U .S . Consul al Acapulco,
Th
.
h e com- obJC'c-ts to ~ain by a far•tious and ill~timed opI
1111 ll' de Ii 11ite haviug c been heard
alone
eencullc tothecityofMe,icoby11: me1·":'1"
,
• d <l
I•ut I,e weat,ere
I
d 1,e
I
.
.. , are th oonl Y issnesthot. thewhi<tlea<lersde.o
..
Mrn,ster,forthepui-poseolanexpiunallon
Alter donolfuly,t
f
_
' ; no ti'
Pinrrnsa11officPrin the!i,t,,!,fe,,ican war.
,111.,n,e;
11'1111
tempest 1 posiiion to•heviewaandactsnl'hiscominand,\IOUNT VER:1\0l ' :
stte should b~ brought prominently iuto v,ew 10 rl-!oingsornedistanceon the journey, thenuthoi-ities roA 1 0 :,:,:••: ~'.~,\,~f_the district.
.
, In view of the i111im11te otli,·ial fll/{l ~ocial re- i_ik_e au old vel~;an; and well kno_winir the ef- 1ing- <>ffi·er,
exerted himsell"likP a ~rut• pat•
tho prc~ent carnp:ii!?:a, Princi1)les with them ar~ at Acapulco sent an ,~xnress Lo re arresLhun, wlitn · r. .-1. d J J'
'"'' 15 ele.cted to the Legt<ilature, latton-5 wh1d1 for oevPrnl month~ subs1:-;ted be- fe< t of a Wl•rJ ti! ly spokt>n IO a cn_s1s ldcf" this not and !-old1e-r t<, on:e them LhP efTee t 1otRndcJ,.
..,
,
11 c..,l l urn Pn couutv Arl··u
~
.
I
<l I·
I·
•
'
•
~
'
TUESDAY. : : : : : : .A UGl.-ST 10, 1852 ., se,·ondary cons'ider·,,i,·o,is, a,,d liencs tl,elr ._ a-o,ts ho was brOU!!ht back."
The r n I· D,I · ·
." ,~a~:
tween the Genr-ral a·n<l myself, a11d which gR.ve JP. poste
11mse t consp1('U'")11sly 10 the Jin£> of wlrnrevtT m1,!.!'ht be said a5'- to their f'Xjwdie11cy .
...,
-.w
=
,
t\~U ur
mocru11c uomrnee fur Governor
· ·
·
·
I
,, h · ·
fi
h' J
·
·
to mislead tho people bv_ the n-Jitterinl! tiasel nu d
~uch oulroges ought not to be tolerateil any long· is uhe"d, us far ns he·•· If·
,,
fll" 0111ple opportunities for observ,n[! Ins rnn- I 1e enemy•
cav1est re, w 1c 1 wos thrn ron- T doubt nut but General S,·01.t h1rnsell woulif·
e
G
t
"ST.Lo
A
r: a., ton:._
,.
rh1ct, beth a~ an plfir'f\r nn<l a man, l feel I hat, f rPn 1l'_at.Pd upon 1\1:ig-nider':i buttery, nntl addres - bPar wilHng tE'stimo11y to thic fuct, as it could
For
I
dazzlini nrray of Military trappingR . BC>sides their er on th e purl of o\1r overnmen,t , anc wo are~ - the lmvrr ~~s/ /~. . - ,>}P- M,Rl nvatemspatchrR frorn in 1ustic.e to him, I c~:unot do IP&S than comp Iv I scd his hlPn a.s they Uefi!Pd post liim, in lenO'U.14!!e not hav,:,, esi·ap'-"d hi3 nntice.
11 1
platform Is ol;ino.dous to the frecsuil parl)r, and in tcrly sui-pr_ised th "t so little r,~a rd ""ms to bel paid, the electiou 01
~tc, le~es 110 doul~i°f w;'th yonr rPqurst, pan icnlnrlv ns nw silPnre ' so nppropriote and spirit stir.riog rhat nor:e hnt
At ~J,,lino de! Rey, GenPral Pierce rendered
1~
1 t:3 ·would i,;Pem tu i1nl1ly thut f ac.knl)\1vle·,1.c,ed the tbe verietlit cownr<l and p,lltroon lh:it PVersktdk- rrood i-:ervice in rPlievinir \Vur th 'o divi~ion after
the hope of craining nn acccs:;ion from ·its rnuks, b)' the Administratio n, to theseirepeated wsu ts ot- offi~ _
i
al
rf'ttii·,,s ,.,-, 11 ··1·1 t.b e_n ofn to ongl,des:-1.
p,
..,
•
o e in or f-t:" \'era uv~ .
·
· ~
•
I=
1::o
·
~
OF KEW !I,DIPSHJRE:.
the N;,tioual Whig platform is ",xecrated and spit" tered to our Consular flog. Whenever a Gonrn- 1 lssnc H. Stinger, an anfi Bento\iilc is el-~cted to justice of 11,e leruc-ious altadts which have ,bee11 ed fr,,m danger ron ld have_ resJS!ed the clt>qnPnl I the loll£! 011d sang11inftr!' conflict rnainlninc<l by
For ,·ice Pt•c~i•h•11t of tbe Uuiu·d Statn,
upon by the lead•rs -of tire whig party, who expect ment cunnol afford proteclion to its citizens, or of- the _State Senate from this city."
'
1.n oM 11rion !1irn of lnt.e by a reel< less1t11<l unsoru• , app~al he made to, thf' pride an,I _p."triotism of I thnt ga!lant ~orps.
H is bnl;!ade wns posted
to make capital by th!, clanciestino polle.y. The ficers in the dischar 1 e of their legal fuoctions in a 1 'I Ile "Se1ntor fro,n iWissotni," run as an iu<le- pulnu~ ;1arl1s<i11 press.
.
thnse whom he wao ~vont lo rail lu? ·brave N,•w some mli_es ufl when the uct1on hPg,rn. but arforeign country it is lii gh time 1·, should be abol- 1, endent candid·•tc for Co
.. _ .
d I
To those who heive been osijnr,ote<l in arms E11alaod bnys." 111P effel'l of l11s wnrdo ·,,•as\rn•e,11n lime totnkethe place of \Vorth's troops
OF ALABA'.\IA.
O with Gel'ernl Pierce, a formal defence ,,J hi.s rnoi:1<·a,
w11i _,_ State Conveuliou, therefore, 1·s •ile11I upot> • h
· I espec,a
· ti y uiwn t h e N' ew E· n,<.dnn.iers_, 1and brinl!otrtheir killed aud wo11nrle,l from unanl a th' r n
,ffc• nt~ rranized in ils be elected bys "' · 11 ngress
l d ana
. J.-.• f:htppose
I
1
' lh• qu•slion of principles,and does noteventullnda • e '
' no e
ore e '. ,e
orh · '
k f
.
_::·_era rnu, re maJoPlt)'.
d,,,rac1e r ns a <:Jpable nn<l patriotic oill,·er. a I nearly ull of whom were pers,1nall_v l;nuwn to I der the guns of C:heoult•'pec nnd tha fire of the
1
SENA I'ORIAL ELECTORS.
•
I pat
I f orm upon w I,ic h a Ione G enertt I stead.. Our
·
·
·
I·
'
J ·,n the wond uch,nd
·
. Governm~nt ev·nces as. mnc I .weu
.
Unmilton District,.
/!Jl 11 ,,nt sold,er,
and un accnrnpl1~hnl
and h,gh>1111 an, I a Jmost wors I·
''11Jle d I·
11_m. l twas h ere eoemv_, s mu• k·_etry pnste
t o II,erN at,ona
WASHING fON Mc LE '\N, of Hamil ton county. Scott receive<l tlie nominaliou. This is the guer• ness lll tl11s respect us tliat of ;\lexico, and 1• foS t
Hon. D T Dis,,.-v 1 . l ,
·
. 1 1
tone<l g.e11tlema11, would seem wh,,lly uncalled ' I hat the GPnern I, 111 atter11pt1ng tn cross the I he nulls. Il f'II gallnnt beuri110' un this oeca1.lARN ABUS BURNS, of Richland cau11t)·.
· ·IO t O ti le same S t ". t C 9 f ·rns1gn1
· 'fi_cane•_;
·
'I'h e : Conrress .in the
. l s' t .Distrie-t
,.,s >ecn
re-nomrna
eu for for,'"
·· ','°t absolute, ly ab,ur d and rid1clllous.
· · .
N 11 P e, I','~".
. I ,01,,cnormou~
(
b,"' I o, f
I r!OOIC
. roe k •) sw,:i.hntlrar)
.
. I ur at1ent1on.
-~
ilia mode of w,nfare by l\·hich they vuiuly hope to S I_u1ung
in Hamill
on cannly
le d J pa,rt/i'U
.
1,

1
,. THg Li•E~'l'Y oi'l'HEPEOl'LF.-'l'IH>$ovrurc1<·
.y • • ~ ST.<1'ES-TH!: PERPB1'Ul1'\' otTHF. UNION1 01 1 11
'I'hese constitote the mis,io11 of tlie Ame1·ic•n dernec rac_v; und that 11art,· will be ablo to fulfil this
,
mi!t~iou so long l"jj ilstands
on its owa principles!
uud upauth 111alo11•,u11<11l11re<1bythetemptatio11s
u
J' und t1m
'"'' ov ,I , ,·111k•
· ' by
• tl,e
·
~
•••e·'1·e11c,•
care·•••
Of ..Q"'r'
orthreat ..ofsectio11alfoc1ions.-Willion1A!le?1.

'I't,e "Whig !<!RIP Con'l'eation.
The last number of the True\Vl,ig contal\1" the
procec<lings of the Whig State Con,enliou held in
Colmnbus, on the 21st 11lt. The resolutio11~ en<lorse the nomlnatioii of Scott and Graham, but are
,
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1
sientus
/,cegra"ewit1reg.ruto
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FRANKLIN PIERCE,

"\V IL L r A NI R. I{ IN G,

I

c

v,,,

curry Ohio for their Gafphin candidato.

Dis trict Ulcctors.
Dl31'RJCTS

l, Cii;i.rlt,~ Ruh!,

A T~•t Qaestiou.
"lt l• said,"•aptheDultimore Sun of July 30th,
"that the corumwd~, of 1h~ U. S steamer Missis-

DISTRJCTS,

12, V./illiam Golden,

2, Geore-e W. ~tokes, 13, \'\'"m. Kennon,
S, R.S.Gunnlngham, 14, Hu!!h J.J cwett ,
~1, Enoch G. Dial,
fl, S,,m'I f1.::lteedma11,
6 , Chas,J, Orton,
7, Joseph Kyle,
8, F'ra,11('is Cleveland,
fl, William Palmer,
JO, Re11j. F'.Johuson,
11, Johu B. Dumble,

people should sreak out ,mmodntely

Ill

couucmna-

tion of such pucillaui;nous conduct.

sippl , "hich snlled from Btooldyn,

O"Tl

Wedn,•sdsy

15, \Vi!liam Okey,
for ths. fi.ihiug grounds, hi1s orders to permtt uo
16, CharJes H. Mitchner, seizuref,
of our Vessels to be made in the present
Ji, ChulkleyT.}foAl'tor,

d8 .
C
.
. .
' one w 10 knows 111n \\PII, ever, to my know I- on 10r>euac· <, was v11, ent y t trown to the
, us ,. 11sPt t 1e most 1mpnrtant portion of
1:,~min~l:~ARD
,.' RoLJ. 111 llie 20 <l Di~trict. ~.hese P~tre, q:1P~tiune1I t~is ca parity, hi3 r.nont.~e._ or ~round, in c·onsPq~1_en.ce of his horse st-E>f}Ointr !he brief ~ili1:iry ca~t>er .f)f him wl~o is the ~ub,uus '"II 110 donht harmonize H,e_ d,scor- l11s patriot13m, until he relurtunrly allowed h,m - 1n10 a r _o nrealeJ fissurP of the rocks. and fat - Jerl of this cu01mun1cat1on, he be1na confined

_ __ _ ___
1danl elements thut have been lo work there for
iUajor ,vinship's Leiter.
We in,·ite the ~ttcntio n of our readers to tu e some time pets\. They were l,oth nom_inat.ed with
uble uud iuteresting letter of l\Injor Wi,ismr, of the ' entire uuiuiroily, uud from the good feeling which
United Ftates Army, relati\o·e to the gatlunlrv_ aad seemed to pre,iti.il ut th e Convention, we have no
.
.
doubt ti
I .
·· J
1
1
noble bearrng of Geo. FR."K PJF.RO~ durlllg the
,e '. em ( emocm~y of Oltl [· am,lton w,I
M · w .
d
I· f roll up the11· usnal ma •o nty in O tob r
d N
1. t i\I • .
1
1
tt'.e e.~~°;~,:~:-n. r,;;,~:s;s ~::~~d:e:::.iu~s
vcmber next.
"
c
an

self to be made !he standard-hearer of a grent
natinnal pol:1ic11I party for the cominir prl'sidenthtl campfli_gr1. Thia, indPe.''• i.s the head
nnd rront of h1i, offt>11d_1ng, :\nJ .JS the cuos.e no
douht of those as1.uun<l111g ,hscoveries,
n111rh
to his pr~jn<lice, which have bern mn,ie by hio
I' · I
·
·
I
..
··
~:e~'."' "st~~':;',e~;,;l~;,?i"::t
~::;i\'.'i::~a~:~

"°

ling with and partly o-i his master. Thi> effect
uf thP sho,·k wns surh es for o. time tn render
th~ Gen!'ral nlm°:'t ius!'nsib!P, nnd_ hie in Jt~rlPS were so BC'rtou~ lhn~ H wa_s \\'1th a-rP-3.t
<l,f!i ulty he rmdJ bP l,fr,,J 111!0 !us saddle ao<l
k~pt thPrP whilP the lrc1qps were retiring lo
I · b'
f
h
· I
11
An!rn•t,
will

i to his bed from severe ioilisposition ~n the <lay
: of the battle of C:lwpulleper and th~ G:iritas, the Inst gPnPrnl Pn£!u_gement which to,,~ pla,_·e
' in the '?lley o: i\~Px11·0.
Hnv111~ 1·1'ma111ed ir1
the cap1tnl nnld tncra was no lon <Yer any prospert or U r,•s,unpih>n of h'ISI ilitiP~, he left. the
·
· · D
b f
U ·
1
~;~~ir7d ';~ h~~·~i'~\":\;'~~~;
,~;'r:.

st~go O procee,Hngs-nnless !hey take place within
three miles of the coast. Tho British int.erpreta::0
~:e~':!~:~~ 1
~:~t'~~t'.\
0
the matter has beeu diplamuticall;· aJJ·usled."
of the most fiei·cely contested battles in the valley of
n• ·t
. II
, •. . · .
wh_o dilate so much upon th~ Grnnal's obscu- ev?r bP rem0rubered by lhe AmPrirnns whu he was 11·.elcnrned as the rh•ri,h~J 11nd favorite
11
·
"es {'r!I
omP
mtoi.
·
I l) t
h
I
ff
h
· t
fM ·
)
·
f l
G · S
Thi.; will test the arro:zant p•etensions of Eng- i\lexico aod fullv endorses his bravery nlld officionT' is is th 1·11
f
-·· .
.
.
r:tv, ~ ,011, iuve come to I ? kno\\'lec ge o acts wrre t en 111 t ,e va, ey"
ex1eo, on, espec111l- sun o t lC" ran110 ._ •nte."
1
0
'T
·
d .
'
b'II' t
.
e
•
anew\Yect,lyl,teratyJotir· nnd cirromst1t1i,·es relalil'e to his c,111durt in lvbythose\\hopn,,erlitnnthefielrlofContrc-1 1'oclarmforGen. Pierc·ethPtitl,,ofn,,rPnt
•
.
lan<l to enfo.rce her construction of the treaty of cy as u n.11 itary 1en e r Ill 11 lOSe !"l ian UC 1)l~•rc- trn1 Jl1St i-.sued ~,rt'-l~ City, by Ollt fellow ci!izPm>, 3.1,>xic-o. \\"hjr•h ('S('aOP<l the m1tir(' of tho1i::e who l:IL:i . It w:1s aR dm k n~ ErPb1rn, Rnd n ('old milit11rv dtie ftain would he to n.::k mnre fo; h:rn
.
.
j 1 ]8., after having acqu'e,ced
. .shed so much. luster 11pon the
. Arneric,.11 .v
, .... . [1JGGf
~:\;:,;,.~
,:-i:ox.• ]t 1:1a
ruin
for a 11er·1od of up - ments that
'Iessrs
• '· l'
·
Jargean d nea11y ::-11rrni1111P1
J j h'1m-t:iventrnto1h1:-1prr:-:on1-1\tit81J
·
I
·
rr ! cn•n<"llllg'
l
I·
· carne11n1 \\'llf
I· l 1 soakPtitH to ,' t I1a•11twe,:-,~pns-;1bpl
· ·
· I h atfltn:ln,\\11ththem1I
·
· ..
FOR Jl.1 DG E OF TH 8 SUPR E:\I E COURT,
wards of tliirty ye,ars jn t1 18 construction claimed a~ms. fh1s letter, \\ h1ch we_ hope w ill be' ~xten - pri11tNI papPr, aihl it; wrll fi:l~d with lntPr~~ting But J ~lo not Pnvy t hP'Se people th Pi r ~ki II in rlP - an,! e,·en throu~h the ,,kin. ThP 0nly_ th ;ll!! in !tary cnp,,cj! y t!f a 'N 1p,1leon PVPn, cu 1d 1I earn
\l'ILLI.\.'U Il. CALDWELL.
b_y the United State~. If she Is determined to per- s,ve.ly r,,ad by men of all parties, we trust ,nil put literary matter. It professes no\ to dabble ia tile :ilnrnt1on; nntl n,ntide_n~l~ predic_t t!ta~. in thi::i thP ~h,,p~ of a tlv=•Jler lro,n the de_lu~e whir·h lfl Ao ~hort a mditarv r11rN•r~ n_nd niut·h_ more
•on >IE:IIBER or THE IlOAltD OF PUBLIC WOP.KS. i ""t Ill her depredations up<)a American Seamen, tho 4uiet11s upon the staloand s,lly charges of cow- politico! ~ursrions of !h o dny, uor . to be a art . ,nstnnee. nt !east, thrir _,,,,,-,,venes will prove wa; p,i11r,ng duwo up'" UR, ('(>/JR/Sled of the rhnll 1,e ever drPao,,•d nf cln1n11ni,! fur_ h,m,elf.
J _\.!\IE.•'S n.s'rEED1lIAN,
\ whileiuthcpursuitoftbeirluwfulandJP:gitimate l\rdlcemadebythewhi<rprcsslttYainstGe11.P11rnn;. orgr11of·n
t· b t f: ·1
J
p
Y l nnvth111ir but fl (!nld tT11t1P to them . 01 on~ w,1;?ons ot thr en!!me_.•.• r rompa11y, snrl of 'rhPrt"13n,1m1u1m11r~Rens1hlethanh1m..:p\fof
calling an opeu i·ul,tlire .
, .. bl f ;
, The Mar·or dotR not hr:itate 'too<lcnou uc e a!l'u., oiun .
t
a y _par)- u 8 a !lll Y pa1wr • evoted to \ thin!! f nm certain. nnd thin .. is, if the nnit0tl tlte ll!!ht Lalteries whi 1 h d1arWPf! u, 11i" upon a truf h which iN Out too little upprecitt.t~,! in
11trratnre !ilCrnnce nrt gcn,~rnl intellior1 I c &
1
111 1ne I 1a y o, 1ow, un- 1
,
~
w
~
.,
·
· t IIe t JHl fi ~,.
11 anr I t J1t•~~ wen~ fill 1?1 I \\.!Tit
· thP wou11• 1 Ill~
· coun1rv-ntime Iy 1 t h ut wnr 1s
· a S\.!ience
·
.1oa cONG1tE.ss., SUBJECT 1'0 THF: Dr.crsmx oF THE
th
Ad . .
l
J
'
'
·
b
e,
c ., tp,tnn1111y
P f the whole h111 Iv .11· ·o ffi c~rs t.f
1
co:-1a,rn~sioxAr.. co:-,,;v~NTJO~ .
t 1c_ss e present · mn11strn.tion exhibits the ulliie \V 110 ma 1ms.sue 11 a c 1a 1:~e as a 'fJO lr_oon, 811 110 man and as such is entitled lo a libcrel shure of public ''Old Ariny" ii:; to he rcc-ardt-d Hf. uf nnv vulue- <lPlL
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Rn.ther n Lead in~ Question.
Canadian P;irliament hy a large maiority. h',i;; pub• G nvernor, \\'hirli wnR _nut r(!C'P iveC u1Hil the I han wHh 1l1oiC ol 1J1e law.
. yl•t:r. l'ity-o n!',. i11•lt.>t>d, whid1 i::;_ so l i.t·i>n_1 io ll!-- r '"t". <-nnalry. to tl1e :z;,th ult., thruuglJ the Port
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(Correspoudence of the Baltimore Sun)
\VASHINGToN, Ao,10,t 5.
'Th, Fishing War-R ecomme1t:ltl/io~ fl) W ithdraw
//,e Bri is F/e,t-The I 'trby Mirnstry Suslflmed
-A 1/igk -~tr,nd to h, taken wiflt J/,e Unit,d States
-PQ()r Uhrwce for the Steamboat Bi/l-1'/,e Ge11eral Land B,tl, ~·c.
Ir is undr,t11ud he rP , lliat !he Fi•hery wnr is
snspen,led, and 1ha1. Adinirnl Sryrnvur will n11t
rarry it on with in r reu:-::ing v1:ror, until Mr,
Cru1npt<1n, 1hr ljri t ish Minis tfr. ,hall have
hftard 1hP rc~ult of Iii:, r, •co111me11dation rh:it ttrn
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PHOCEEDINGS OF TUE DEJllOCRATfo COUNTY CONVENTION.
.
The jpdges of the Prima·ry Election .held in tbe vnriuus lownship s of the Cuunty, fo,' . t h
purpose uf nominatin!! a titket 10 be ~11npor1ed by the D Pmo,·racy, 81 th e ehsUIIII! Oct.ubr .
elet.lion, met. in c;., 11 ,Prlli u n, "' tl1r Court I-Iousf', in ).\fount V1•r11nn, on Monday, the 9th of
•'ti~_uot, ~lAT'l'l'E\V " . "'l"'t'.HELL, ,·,, tl,e (~huir, assisted by JAMES Birnltv, J. R. G,1. 111 •
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principle!l nre t11,,~e on whirh tlw government
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Dm1e at {\'urll!ng's shop, without rniuinJ?' horses,ns for 11,wh co111plrd11ts,
1u1d 1tl11u for der1t1t!lt>1111\!1U or Lhe rei111,le
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mnre fih•orRhle fPrinQ fnr thP n.,trnis-iion of rntl·Tnn,t irun or "Ott11n fE"xtilP~ int,. 1h~ ArnPriran
mftrkPt. \Vhot the r11loniPs requj,-,. is full and
fair T'f' ritnorif\• : nnrf. onril thi~ ,-pnsnnahlP
'TPqll PFt t i:i;; ('rflOt('r1, Wfl :,;hall (.Tn in r11r thr (O(JE,.f
PtrintrPnt prot,.,·,1on f11r nnr fi~h<trie s that our

·finnndol r o udition warrants ."

'Condcmnntion of "" ;\ met icn;,. t·ishing
, ·es,., 1.
·A Sr , J ,. hn's pa rn !! ve" ihe r.,tluw i "l! as
h
"the fHrls i11C tf,pI rase I of dthPI A1l'lPri,·1111
fi•h i ,,)!
1
·&•' nnnrer
uru,<'ilpur~
vr vioawno
· J ·
I ttne

' trPAtv:
n 'l'·hRI lhP (;,,ral . ""'IIP,( hv !\-I r.
.
en•
Pll. ·nf lf·ll'hfli~, rtncl ~ailinrr 11n<I PrWt'1t"EAm,~ri..
p
,_
r1t,1
'lfa
rr
.
WR
S
di~1•11vf'TPd
hv
thP
officprg
n
f
lh P
N
L. I1
h I J · I
I
•
•111Pl..-,•. <HI I1 • In>
"
"''"
e•r,
'
"
111v<>
1>
PP
n
1
k nr.~n1rr,e (: ... . ~1t·,
',•_:r',itfl ll!'
IIllfir- !,,'11':',, :,rL,~1(1'(:;~
_
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l'hr ie l.
L ,berty.
ThP ('.1n,111ittre 011 Jl e le/!11les morle the followillj! re p,, rt whi,·h wus aecepted 1111d advpt11
,.,1 hv I he l :., nvP11li n.
Wn.EREAS, Tlw I)e111onncy of the J51h C11n.
,_,rP.t=ti.h,111:al D1Mlrit·t, IHIVP Hdnptt'd H r11IP , 1tll11w-

the distri.-t. Ballarat was ""mpttr,,ti,·el.v de(PIIERE will be a pPlition prr•se111ed t~ !h e Com•
serte,I, and fr .,01 the !!'ennal prevalt11fre ,di ,, ver
••ulepi,11de11t Whi; Candidates.
.L missio11ers of K11ox couut , at their ne xt D,•.
1
rhe c.,1,.nv ol the sauw g •·ol,1<1it:al '"'"'"lion in I
.
\\'
cemlwr s, ssi on, for"" ail,•ra,-ion
in th e Com ty
whi h .,.,fd has hith,·rt u Le en ,7,1111,I, M.-. L•lrnhe ' •IR. Eo1To1t-You will pleasoann onnce ILLIAM road (called the Beaty roail,) h,•l!i1111i11,r a l i\ f'Oi11l
de.-lurt~< Iha, he can ,.,,,, 11 temi>latll 1111 J,mit. tu W1Noo>1. P.sq., a• a can di.tate for Prosecufi11,r At• ' a few ro,!s 11,orlh•west of th •: D,•ni,is m,.,,,i11g hou, ,·,
the di 010
- . v~ri . or t, 1 the rP:-mlt of the ·opeuinu torn,•v of K110x connty, subje~t to the d~cision of WIH•rethe Co11111y road lett 11 rngp<L~t \Vm . Br;tdrlocks
.
es . N ot less 1han
·
·
·
ithence.
lowns the
hip, ro~d
in•ers.•cls
id B.•aty
11 J.tc~son
of tllt'se fipl,k
eleve11 th"""'""I tlie pPople
011 the2ndTuesdayof0ctobernext,an<l
to follow
leu dinl!sa P""'
•aid road;
Bratl•
per.so~• had amv~,I hy spa Ill the ~ol ,my ur ~II' , much oblige
MANY FRIENDS.
dock~ in a Wf>~terly rlirf'cfiun liS for a~ tht> F10 11tht11ria 111 the last dlX 111..,.. n,hs of 18.Jl, 11111~2.,81 1
, - -- - - ~
- f past conw.r of David Ea.rl ·ywi1w'f.! land: thruce
fr,.m th,• 1st to the 171h ul Jn11111try his year.
Ma. DuNBAR:-Pfeas~ announce JoeN RVAN, 0 south ou the line u,•twe,,n ·the heirs of Chrlsli"n
Eight th .,u,anil li,·eures wPre issued t'vr lliP Union lowuship, as an independe11t candi,late for I Baughnrnn, dec'd ., and 8. C. Vauvoorbes uutll it
11111nth. A• the vast 1111,j11rity nf these perso111R District Assessor, in District No. 2, and oblige · iut,· rsecte tlw Ea•t Un_'QO road.
arrived as consum,.rs .,f iieneral prp<lu,·p, sn<l mun
•
VOTERS,
Also on~ oth•r pe11t1on for the vacation of so
prudm:Prs of 110 .irtic:le Oulgul<l, the col11ny was
y- - - -- ~- - -- - -~ . - muc h .0 r
Couutv r?a", call,-d th ,Furquah:r I
b 1· 11 I IJ · ,1ed uf 11 11 other com,uvd,tie•
We are requested to annou11ce W1a1•>1 E. D•· r o,.,f, 111 Jack sou township, ,1s lies bet\\"' 11 lhe E.,, t /
111
abund,int.
for D,stnct
landthe
.
A PETlTIONE\l,
"wlule
~ " g,,ld
" Y becurne
rn,
·• VILJSON, as a candulate
.
. . Asse.sor
.
. D,s• Jam•s
Union Hov's
roa,rl aud
cross roods
"' !ho rnrn•·r of
ThP l!d•rn~d tuhtal 1o I gol1d brou!l'ht hdown1 u1 ~e1r j tr,c . nnmbcr three._____________ _
August .IO, 1852.-nl 6-4.wll<
esc,.,t uru,g t e n<t t iree morll • "
•N
,
- ~ - - ---1, 0111 the ui1?1Zillfl" of Victoriu, was l24 .83j oz<.,
B F. fMITH. will be a' candidale on tho 2,1 TnesAdmini~lrntor•• Notice,

~

I
I

I

~

ute, .

M. If Mitchell,
J.,1,,. J,,tinston,
l,11a
b cI Jrvine,
f)

I'

A ra ,,, m ar rng,
J,,11,e, B, rry,
J,d,n C,dopy
N. C:,S,·ou,
William K,·lley,
J ,1mPo'N11h r .. w,
If 1•11rv A I .hiltls,
i'I
f ML ·
R Hr
,hntGrnl,nm,
e:,i
·
1..m,

1

E,:i1ion.

ong-fellow't1: Poems. 2 volnmPP., ne w Edition.
g,~ays and Revid•s by E, P. Whipp!,. Jt>Pt rt•
c efv l!d and for safe at

0

CuNNINGHAA1'R.

April, 1852.

1

N:'lTltUCTI():,,1 Uook• for the l'iano, G11il11r,
Fl11t~ F'lai,eol ot, Violi11, fife, ,,ud Accorileon,
for •,de hy
CuNNINGHA>f.
Ju ly20 1 1"52 ,

I

-

A

---

---

- --

CCO RD EONS hnd t,•1ros just ree .. i,•ed ut
July 20, lt-5:?.
CL "jl\'J .vG11 ... M's.
For A1t;::-1btt

t

,=1-ARPER'S l]P\I, 111 011thlt Itta a,in ,,, nr .. hoh1't1
~:11(,~t'~~l~ir,1;-:!1,i:.{~;l~~nj:J::rt~· IJl.11~"'~1l~~l~:1·. 1 1 7 )l:iir·,1.i11r, Go<ley's AL,g,,1.111e, u ud tanked
I!: :i~llt:lre, t'ni.. Liur,h; \\ uicr ~ ~h11 •• U:,n11l1on, t;. \v .•
~otiou~, fo r ~ali>- 111
llml lor • tie Iii alt L11~ ~!ijte\:L,il)!~ IJru1gu.l.a thruul(l1u11t tl1t
tu,N1so11,>1's N.:w Ilooi< STonk.
U1111t:tl Sllllt!I 111111 tJllnmlN. 111ut al rPl rUI i.Jy
August 3, J!:52,
t,oca f r\!:',..hh Nnm e:c:.

t

,v. n,

R uss,: 1,1, & Co., l\lol1 11I Ve rnon, Ohio,
S. ~. TGTTJ.F.. Fn•d..,ri,·ltrowu, Ohio.
R. W . S, ,,.,. D.invill,•. Ohio .
i\1t" :--1~ r s. HA~Tu:Tl'S. Chestervi lle., Ohio.
July 20, l e52.-uJ3 J y.

- - -&
- -w B RUss-ELL
C0
.

-.

not more tha11 twu-fi ' ths of the gold collected County A nditor.
h• ve been dnly appointed •i nd q>1 ,,lified 1,y the
is fonvarded by ese urt, so that thr. r ea l amount
Probatf-\ Go nrt, withi 11 an d for Knox Co nnrv, Ohio,
f»nnd would be mor~ than dvuble this sum.
A11otherScic11t·i fic Wondcr!-hrroRTANT 1'0 a• arJmini;tr,,tors on the t'Slale nf L ewis 'voun,r,

,

it

i

I! )

- -- -------

OUC fl DI(; ii in !he flu , h. or hre in Cunada 1
hy ,'\1rs 1'1nodie, j u~l rec,: ivt><I i.l l
Aug us t l, I ';,II.
Cu.~~1.·or1,M's.

i '\

'I

' HE B ·i1 hodu le •~tn11 11cr, Ly ll awrhoru,, , ,iust
rPcdvt•rl nnrl for SU.lo Uy
-. CUN Nl,\'G IUM.
August 3, 1('52,
N~w Jllnsic,
7( TA IT for tl,o wap:gn n , l:>a\\•n walti , Olt
' l' bop cu rry ,n,. 1011g. Na1ifl,,, tlrm y,,ut

,,

C.tove Mi,Jsumrn,·r«•r,·11ad,•
wallz . Ju ,t r, cell•,·d. atS,•peration. Wuiuut
•1;0.
Cu•~JNGIIAM·s New Boox STOl!P.,
August 3, 1s.;2.
- - - - - - -- ~ - - - - - - - - - Notl11e,

.

L. Ransom,
vs.
Ann R.tnson1,

Thomas
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WJIOLESAJE

RETAIL DRUGGISTS. 1• 1

~

K11ox Commo11 Plea•,
J11 ChnucP ry.
Petilion fot Dh·orce.

Dvsr~nics .-Dr.J.S.Houghton'•Pepsin,the'Prue dec eased. All persons in de hled to .,,ii eM ,,te "re
&
IJE su11I A nn Ru n•o rn will l,, ke noti<·(>, 1l111 t
Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared from uolifie<l 10 make lmme1liate parrnent lo the unrJer- 1
'
'
on th e 261 h duy of .lune, A I) l 1:C2, the su id
or the Fourth Stomach or the Ox, after SiJ!ued, and all ,,er-sons hol.lin,r claims avaiust sui d
-!Thomas L. R11n~om fil<'d in ~uhJ con rt, his 1wli11011t
1 .
.
.
.'
esrate. are uotifi<;d to prese,H thein le!rallS proven
D F. ALE It S IN
pr,n·in t!,a1 the 111arriag•ro11tr11Cl exis1i11j!lw1w,,,, n
11
0
l i1reclionsofBaronLiebig,thegrealPhysiolog,ca1 forset1leruentw1th1110,i,•v,•."fro,,-11h«date,
D
l\K d. .
p • t O'Js Dve- j ••fd Th o,uusumfs,.id . 1111 ndghl ~ed,s,oh•ed,and
"' "'" ·
C
, t
S
D p 111·1 d I I·
RF.RRCr A YOIJN(;,
rug,:,
IClO<'S,
ain .s, 1 '.' J
a ri~c r, •u of iil'o rr1• be e11 1er,,(l In th,• rr<·on ls ,,f
When it is remernbered th~t all these effects
hutmS , by J . . Hou hton, M.
.,
a e p na.
BENJAJ\IIN CHAMBERS,
stuffs,I ,,f'Gl:tsS\\'
Hl'I', 1'urpP111llle,
•uld r.ourt. J•'or lhc1 v:rou,,d, II poll which .,tid P•·
ha
ve
bee
n
pr
..
du
ee·<l
in
little
mi.re
than
six
This
is
truly
a
wonderful
remedy
for
l11dige.tion,
August
2,
1852.-nl6-4w
Varnishes,
Brusl,r·s,
Perliliun is ha ed, •aid Aun, i• 11•f••rred tn !h e fif,,s o r
111
,.nt. li, frumth ,,firstdi ~co veryof .theii-ulddnwn. i Dyspepsia, J aundice, Liver Complaint, Constipa•
-·- - - fi erv S.:c &c
l suldoou,·1 ,
TUO;\JAS L. RAN:'(HL
,tu tlw 1.a te,t ,l ispatc hrs, and that the •ceoe of lion, and Dabili1y,curing aflerNatur, 'sown meth
Exrcntor•s NoticP.
lllTI
J l
'
•
Jum, 2~th, JP52 .-nJIJ.1:\v
!.! 50
a ct1onu rna11nlmu,t11nexplo1red re.g1unnl that oJ, by N a t~re's OWll age nt, the Gastric Juice• NOTICEishereby11iven,lhat lhenn,ler,irrned ALSO ,P l!Y S JCIAN 'INSTRU 1F.NTS, j
portion of tht' )!" l•,be must rP11111.le from .Eorope I Pamnh!et$:, co11tainil1g sCiP11tific evjdence of its
ha~ b.-,~n rl uly appoi11t1•d :-it1rl <i •rn l ifiPd hv ll1 ei
rl'r11i-l'l<·s. S h o11ld 1•r tlrac,. . ~, ::.,t'Jt-c l Powtl1•r F,ffJ1<l
St1JI J,nter.
1111 d rr
· T ·
ti
II
l I1ily he J
r
p b ,1 C
•
OI •
fine Chenlic;,ls of 1ho n,ost ce lebra ted
rl"'HE Press is • torp•<I , a i,onnre to I),. pub•
1 e, 11estn\•
1 0 K111 1 ot,,ee""Se<.
I
rnnked"rn
amciv,
,,11c,the111ustc11rio11.
;
•n<I
s11rpris1ng
.
.
k
.
as,,x,
•c
uloront,
o
1111
11
10
0
11 Sfr,,·t hu,; ,1
lZJtioii.
ie y_ WI
cer a
- •
val11e, for11i ~h(Hl by arre. nt!i grntis .
- ee notice
ro ., ,. our' \:1\' l
rinr fnJrl " 1°\~. c 1" 1Y,
' 1'
•l\.fo1111 t;.ic1u1·,~ rs J)llrt.'" Bn.1n11ies aud
lir. thut th e Lurli,s' Fq,12;
· n~t rt~·
11
1
phf"n, ,m.,n;i rn0 the hi-5 tory of 11,anki11d.
gunon 1e mel ica <t t ver iscn e I •
per~on~ 111 r e fPc to ~HI P~ atP
a re 11011 ,J
o
1 ·s
,
ti
I
I
I
I
1
1
ts
All
·
I
h
J
·d
1
·fi
d
t
\Vi11
for
IOPoic-111nl
paq,ot,i:etJ
Cf'ived
a
Aill•-11<1id
\'ut·il"'ty
of
1il
lu
ri,:
,
Ciii
rnuz,
ltt,l:,
The Me lb,111rrw Aru IH ui llI ,rch 4 . h,s a lnnir - -- ~ - -- -- -"'" ",m,ner ,.,,. l'"Y'""nt lo I H• 1111' "'"'""e ' an
Co,I Liv,• r O il, and all
se ll rern,,rknhlv lo w.
• I
c
•
I
·
h <l
1U .\ftrtf~I),
all kp, rso11!-l
hol
snio
·
j' din~ r:luim!l :11r:dn~1
/
J
•P1.::t 1tP,
<i. nred
Onlv. Ge11ulnA Mt•i ,1cinal
I11 font 'i:;i wui-.:19, &c., &c., ull of wlikh 1J1ey c .1
1
art,c
l•ll fernbPr
81111'!' l ln~t
e rscv
ve rv,won1.oother
ariicl,•s
per•
July 13, l eri2.-n l !!- tf
wur1lse, thS110Wlll/!
e Pnd ofI 8~p
•)f the-·
011 the 10th inst ' hv R e v J\I. C. Furlong, at hi~ , uo rfi
I P1 I . I10· 1,r1•~.. 11t lh "'rm I"fl11 ·II y_p1·ovt>11 ror Re ttl ehininu
to tho
·
·
' '
·
,
me11t wi t 1111 oue y eur rom I ,is ,.o fe
e
- - - - -- - - -derfnlly pr11lifii,11,,ld fi ,,Jds ul V, c tori a , 1he 1.,tal 1realrl e rcc, ;\f,. Jrn,v J,;. AuTF.• a111 Miss ::iARAH
MARCUS LYON.
business.
Th\\ 1,nt<"•t :lnd ne st.
Y,vj,,,1,.,1,1,,11~~1· £he3.,,p, er6~•3Ul:.1>• '7"0, w•·,u,,•,1,,,1eb":. t£~·,·.9v·)"9".~,
rEn::1,-- ~~f- K n~-x-·counl_)'_
, ~-I-ii~-·
August 2ad, 1852.-nl
Th e !lllb~c ribPrs r,,A I confident of givinq ~n1ire \ Fl NE lol c,rprintetl L tt\vnR, Orgall<li,~s, J)at\'t!l'P,
The total arn,,unt ~nown tu have bPen PX·
ported dowi) to the 8th ol Jan11ary , 1852, Imm
Vi c turia, is upwarus of 220\000 ""'.'ce,; on~
the <JUan tlly shipped lrvm Sydney 1s 142,970

or Clint,rn,
" M11 rris.
" M •n rne.
"Waylle

.. Huwurd .
" Miller.
" J a1·kso n.
" Uni"n.
" Jefferson .
" Liberty.
" 1\-J
"Pl<'a,ant.
nra,in.
Jvf1ttifu-1u M ArtC>r," Httrriiton .
J,,.eph L ,ve,
" Be rlin.

i Ronuet,

I

~

°
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ALTERNATES.
J ~ mf>R M ,· Cammett, o f B11tler.

j~rr~~~:J.; 1t,:: ,~Y,

y S, S, Cox,-Wesley aud Mctl1odl•m Ly ls11ac
T ,,yl or.
R,s ays of Efid. by Charle• L"'nb.
Dramatic P Lw ls ,
"
,,
W 11Li;:0 11 1 f! Dfcllol1a ry of Po etfcalQuota tionfl ,a ur•W

1~~:,f!' iA1:~~::1~~·~'1'i~o!~: ~;'~K\!~~t&
'R11hi1.. , NO 1:n
t-:. l<11l1i« X Co. HQI.

h Hl<len ,n J\J.IIPr,h11r11: "" Tuesday the 24il1 ,lny
11f Auirust. 1I 8.52. and rPpurt 'he remui11i11g del•
,•gates as ;1 IPrllHtrs,
Jl ,.,,lced, That rl,e ,lelerr ntPs to soid eonven•
ti"n ure !rt"reuy uutlwrized tu fill any vacancies valut>d at £3i4,505; but it is ralcu luted that I day of Oelober next, for re-election to the office of NOTICE is fwr .,by given , that il1Aun de.r,i1rned
that nrny oc,·ur.
Y11ur Conunittf:)e re~pectfully rPp nrts the
names uf tl,e following dPlegates and altern•

A Ducliere Abrorttl;

B

't/

\l ,ll,tt'II l.;111t', ~t-W \ ' 1,rl. l'l t); ,\l lll.

?

Urn

r-

Cu:-.Nl:>.GflAM's.

I C TURES, a \fe ry l1trge •u~ply, ul prlce,from
5 cont• to $50 ,just r oceivt'fl 1111d for~ale by
CUNNlNG!lA M.
_apr~O, ~ ~2 ,

;~,7:u:~i~!~·::1t~

1
11
" ~\~:. /,

j

""' """ dPl/ 'l,!llle l11r PV• ·ry two•lwndro ,,1 dPmn•
, r~1i,· v"I.PS pullPd11 fo r Pr, •s i,IP11t i11 1848, and
11
WhPn'a:.i thf' Dr> m c·r11tic· v11te1 l r PrP!'>i 1fe11t. in
· hul ye11r wus 2890: Tlwre nre be it R,.,,/v,d,
Tlrnt n G11111n11lleP of lhrPe b,. uppoin1e<l t" n••
<'n!uin and report(., 1he CunvPnlion lhP riames
,,f f,,u,t ee n ,l e le!!'at e s ,.h.,sen bv the D emo,·ra•
1
<'V .f:ll I he ir pr imary 01PPtiBJ!I", to-rPprP:O:POI Kn1 X
r;>1J11ty in the c .. ,...,,Ps>'i""" I (;.,nvPnli,,n I•\ he

lt5:l.

P

120

~

Jul y :2U,

I

lrn

•

UTT A PERCHA P e ns oan be fwd nt

I

o· .

M"~"

S pl endid article, for sale, choop at
may l d,' 52.J
CU.'lNJNGHAM' ' 8 i

Reveries of a Cuchelor, by lk l\Iarvel
Scenes a nd Legends in Scotlund, by II ugh Millet
lus.t ru c tio l1s in Aui111 a l Ma J!(•ri~m. by Deh..:u~e1
:Kinevail and its R e mains , hy Layard.
Ly ells pri11ciple• of GeQfogy.
E a rth and ,\tan, hy Guzot.
Philosop hy of :11athe malics , bv Comte.
Li t" bigs' Co mpl ete works on Cht>rn islry. Just
rec e i\'t•d a11J for s,1le at
CuJ\ NJGtt,01's.
April, 11-<52, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_

~

or

Ly CUNNJNUHAM. _

"lk Mnrvel,ll
Dream L ife , by Ik 1\larvet',

0

.

Hunga ry, ju,l trcei\·ed

lUelodeou~.,

~!;~i!.!i:•,::,·\t11!t:~.~~\1'~

r

Book

july 6, 1~62.

':,;;~r,;::,::f~~~c~np::,~1Si/."

e;!!/

1

;: r:·1 ~~

~

G-4w

·o''.1::~
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l'XlP>lllh•ir ''·" Ihm, l. 1/ n mil, f,-, •n, lh • ,1,,.,. of
F' . p L •ir•nt•IIP,
This w .. u,d be al 1h ~ r ~!t' of ab,,,,, J ,7 7 5 lhs, 1
UI EU.
Admin·stratrix's N o tice.
11 1 11 " M ifr,., <1.
I e is I,,I n<I ,,f r, ,., 11<1 M·1n 011 n.
th
()'l
.- 'N
1 "" h !JPnd
J • 11,es 1-1,,,I, i 1( " , " fl i!lia r.
k I
I
h I
· d I · 1 1 I
1 I orI th
'
f
i
t
·
J
,1,
•
pnr
l'111·tl1"l,,,.,,
"llr,,,,,,1.
p.-rwl:'~
ort.te
w
~.t>.p~rlo.
r
,
,~:,..dei:
.
Atthe
rt!'~irlt-ncp,
ofh
e
rf.tth
e
r
,
:\1rJ.
Bf'am.near
NOTIC
Ei~ lwr.-hygiven tl111tlh
f" 11t1dcr~ignPd
1~1
·,,,,
c- ·,r
- • )
.- I1owf•ver, by ( , apt. I) ,,v, .. 111, u f t. 1e b ar11 11e ,' l t. V- r,,o,, ,' lr· SA"A'I JA">· ->,'iL•R \\' ., of ,'Ir.
rl q11t
I iat-11
o by r.,I e
I~". ,, '•. Ir, IPl t' Iin
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Just recclvlug th f' LA.R.ti':~'1· • .B F.t-T, Uhri CHF:AP·
F.s·r Slock of Book~, H1atiom·ry, au J .F aucy
Good• ever hrought to l\lt. Vernon ,
April, I 52 .
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SLcttio ne ry , Mu~i¢al l o,i;: trUh1e11ts, M. u:-,Ict.t~
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Mt. Vet,1011, Ohio, lt':12.
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i, h~rehi g,ve11,tha1 the Ull~Prsigned
hav • IJ,,t'H rh.1ly aj1p01111t•'1 i11H1 q11al1 \'tl by the
Probate court," 1t1d11 •110 f,., Kno~ c0tq1I!, Uhlo,
Ufi a .hntuis1rutor 0ll Uw e!<t lttte oi ~uoch H1a\il d~ ...
Ct.'a i«:tl. All 1•t•t~u111§ i.t~ ch:•Ote<l to 1-1uld (>F!ta1e are
1111tiht·d to muke 11n11wo1 .11c pay111~_11t to th ~ unde:·
~ign t.• J, aud a1lye rt,011s hol1J111gcl..in111-1 a u1 11 atJ.:.11d
~~tat1•, art: 110 ·1fit-1J to JITf'seul t lw m 1.,.g-ully proven
fur settlcrt11JUl withiu u111• ,·t'ar from lhif' 1!0111,
(:t-;<)IWJ,; WOLFORD.
Ju ly 26th, l f r,2.-1115
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JOHN A. P11''I'S Id.52. ·P , ¥ ~ ~ ~ 1852. New Tin· and Copper Smith Removal of Wo 1ff's Clothing Store
l\IA_NUFACTURER OF
ESTABLISHMENT.
&~ WO~~i"
.
Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark
ifnnour:.ces to his old customers and
RAIL ROAD.
t!1• p_ubli~ generally, that he has removeJ hi•
PITTS' THRESHING MACHINES.
RESPECTFULLY

Pius• Patent Separator And Doublo
l'iniou Horse Power.

O

WING to the lncrensed dt\mun<l aud being dt>•

sirot\s br locating at a convenitrnt poi11t fvr
• hippi ng,, I have remo\·ed to Buffalo,, N. Y., aud
htt\.·e erected u large cistublishrnent for the purpose
of mauufacluri.ng thu ab~vei Cefetir~ted l\1uchiues
_for threshing aud cleaulng gruiu at one opl'.,ratiou.
'rhi.i is Ute snme Muchiue thut has stood n11d
now a,tau<l::s unsurpassed by any J.Iachine now in
existence for the ul>Ove purpose. ~l has been exl1ihited at nearly all the ~tale uud county A!lricultural Fair~ throughout the United Stutes, aud a1w~y11 receiveJ the iirst premiam.
The Machiuo has rece ntly been mnch improved,
enlarged nud rot1dered more saUs!'antial in c1II its
parts. I therefore offer it to formers. of the d itfarent wbeat (!rowing districts to be al( I claim for it,
viz: tJ,e best 1nnchi11e for threshing and cleaning
grain uow in existence.
I also manufo.ctore Pitts' improved endlPssch a ln
T w ~ Power uud Separator, also Pitte' Corn
ard Cob mill for gr inding fee.d for stock. My Hori:le
J .lwPrs tmd Separators are ull warri:rnted to be a
"helter article lhau can be purchased at a11y other
shop; and if they do I\Ot 011 trial prove to be so, J
will t•ke them off the !land• of the purcha.,er4 at
th e price they may pay rne for them.
The Putent-right on the Separator has recently
been extended for a further term of seven vear.s,.
,rnd ull inf-riugements on said Ri ehl will be· denlt
with according to law. Since the ext~nsion cf
tho Patent Right oil said Separator, D. Y. & C. J.
1\lesset have no furthe.r right to rmrnufacture or
•di th<> above l\Iuchiues.
JOHN A. PITTS.
Bufl'alo, N. Y., May 29, 18.52.
l\fr. Pitts having determined to supply thla sec•
tlon of Ohio, with the above .Machines, from his
uw 11 Factory, has authorized the ,m b~criberM 10 act
a• his •gents for the sale of •aid i\Iuchines iu Sun•
dusky. Th ose wishing to purchase this superior
1n:.1ehlno cun do so by calling on us, who urd the
only authorized ugonta for the sale of said Separa•
tor uuJ Horse Power in thts vicinity.
'"'
JAS. D. WHITNEY & CO.,
Commissiou Merchants. near .\fad River, L. E. R.
R. Depot, Sat1dl1sky.
nlay 29, 185:!.-119-3m
:f9 00

m: "
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CoN~ECTt~o at Sandusky Cily with l\Iad Rlrer and
Lttke Erie Railroad toCiuciunuti, un<l withSLdutt
Boub oaily to Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buffulo and
Detro.it.
Co.,~ECTINO at Toledo and ;\Jon roe with the Michigan Southern, aud Northern Ind.Jana Railroad to
Chicago.
Auo: J\tShelby Junction wilh Cleveland, Col nm•
bui:J aud Ciucinnuli,Ruilroad, 111d at Newark with
C e ntral Ohio Railroad lo Zanesville.

SUi)UI E:R

ARJ!ANGE,IENT.

PAS<:;ENGER TRAINS will leave Daily (S unduys excepted) until further notide , us follows:
Expres~ Train will leave Sandask:, City at 11.40
A. M., counectiQ '! at -;helby Jun~tion wilh Express T 'rains to Cleveland and Columbus, and at
Newark with .Express ''I'Ia(1, to Zanesville.
Return inµ-, will lea.ve l'.{ewark at IO A. l\I., after
the arrival of the E.xoress Trniu from Zanesville,
and connecting at Bl;elby Junction '"·ith Express
Tr.11.ifts to Cleveland and Colu1ubus, arriving at
Sandusky City in time to luke the Bouts East
un<l W"it,
Accommotlation Train.-'FRP.IGHT AND FAsSF.N'aus.-Wilrleave Sand.Jsky City at 2.:JO P. M.,
Btopping over night at Mansfield aru.l arriving at
Newark at 11.40 A. M.
Returnilu;:-Will leave Newark at l P. :l'I.,stop•
plng over night at Mansfield. and arriving at
Sandusky City at II.30 A . M.
it:rThe Company Is prepared to receive Freig ht
on Consigument a11d transport it to any point on
heir Road. (For Particulars •ee Freight Toriff. )
J. R. ROBINSON, Sup't.
Sandusky, April, I S.~2.- n3-3rn

..

GOING NORTH.
Passenger train leaves Mt. Vernon at 2.10 P. M.
Ac.comm,odation "
n
4 .50 P. i\,L
Freight
8.00A.l\L
GOING SOUTH.
Pu..enge r tralu leave• !\It. Vetnon, at 4 .50 P. M.
Accommodation "
"
9.20 A. 111.
Freight
"
3.10 P. M.

WOODWARD'S NEW IlRICJ{ BUILDING,
on the south•west corner of Main and Vine streets,
<lirectJy uuder the Office of the Democratic Bunne.r,
whore he is µrepare<l to sell ready made clothing of
ev~ry quality UJJd description, at the lowest cush
prices, and upon th~ most accommodalin(Y' terms.
'.fhe foilowing ure amonget the splendid assortJAIIIES HUNTSBERRY & SON, ment of ready made clothin 0cr w~1ich he exhibits to
the public at this time:
A VE just commenced ti,; man;'fachire ~f
Con ts.
topper, Tin, un<l Sheet Iron V\i are, 111 his
luck and brown cloth, dross, fruck,and sack
Atore r oo m on 1\1oiu otr~etJ lately occupied by
coa.111}.IIuntsbei-ry &Blake,011edQorSouth of J. Weaver's
Bluck and brown Rati n et coats.
Grocer)', und irumedia!ely opposite Woodward Hall,
'!'weeds and Oassimer coats of all colors, also
!Uount Ver11011, Ohio,
a lar«e lot of over coats uf ull colurssi20s aud quaJ.
where t~ey ure prepared to furnHh · II who may Hies, rauging from $3 to s20.
fuvor them with tbeircustom, with anv urticl-e usuialPants.
ly manufactured a:nd k ep t for sale at SJ ch esta.blisJ1Cassi mer pants of all colors.
ment, upon the mo~t accoi'nmoCatiug terrnS.
Satiuct
and
Tweed
"
They hi::tve also in ston·, and for a;ale, u great vataliforuia cloth
riety of Eastern J).1aonfoctured Cooking and AirCorduroy
U~ htParlor Stove.s1 sui ted for burning either woo<l
.
Vests,
or stone coal, of the neatest und mo~t approved
Cloth, Cassimer, Cashmer, California plaids
styles; also all kinds of Stoves. ,manufactnred in
this place, which thoy will sell to customers, hand- Silk,SatiJt, and Silk Velvet vests.
Shirt9, nnderShirts. Drawers,Shirt collars,Hand
somely furnished, on the most reasonible tern,s.
All kiods of Copper, Tin, Brass, Brilania, und kerchief~, Crayats, Neck ties, Hats , Caps; a[so a
lar
ge lot of Trunks, Vulises, Curpet Bags 4'c . &c.
Iron \Vare constantly on hand and for sale.
Also a large lot of Cloths, C•s•imers, Tweeds,
fliey will also manufacture to order every thing
that pertains to their business, with neatness and Satinets, Jaues, Corduroy, Silk and Satin aud
di~pa.tch. Give them a cal l and examine for your• Worsted Vestings, all of which he will sell you
selves whether Huntsberry & Son's is not the place che~per than the cheapest . His cloh ti aq ii! prjncip•
ally all made hore under the superv ision of Mr. W.
to get the full value of your money.
O. Upfold, an<lall goods ,iold h enar<r warranted
J\lt. Vernon, June 1, 1852.-116-yl
not to rip.
Be sure and give him a call before yon purchase
]Y.I[ Ali...~ ~ «=J: 9 ::m.. . . JI'»~elsewhere.
'
N. B.-Eastern and Cincinnati clothing sold here
OUR SECOND ARRIVAL OF
at reduced pr,ces.
·
A. W.
SPRINt,; AND SU!UIIIER GOODS,
:lit. Vernon, March 2, 1852.
AT

FI

a

Sky-Li eoh t Dilll'Uenian
Gall cry.
o

COOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO'S.

W

May 10, 1852.
W' ARDEN & BURR

EI

Clotb111g ::il<ore from the room lately occupied by
hun three doors south of the Kenyon :House, to the
cornt:1r room in

1\/[R. ltl'INTIRE has just returned from the
'_ l East, where he has been succe~sful in ob•
tai_ning an entire new process for obtninin~ Pie•
tu res, which for its wonderful effee t in bringing ollt

E !I.re receiving--;-;er,· larae as~ortment of
" . .,
Goods at this time, bought n leetl.e cheaper
than the cheapest. To give vou some i<lea what
we can do, we will give price.s of a fpw articles:Coffee, a fair article, at 6¼'o; best, IOc . Th e best
6¼c Sugar ever offered iu .this market. GJ.;(c Calico,just as good as th e majority of Stores sell at 10c.
Best Brown mualin,at 7c. Berage-D~La1H'"St 12,½,
and Lttwni:1, 10c. Cloths, Oassimers, nnd Su.minor
wear, awful cheap. Bonn ets and .Parasols, ca1u)ot
be beat, both in price and style.. ln short, our
motto is, not to lie under•sold by any Store in
1owu or cou11t1y. Corne one, co n,e all.
C'JOPER, EIGHELBERGER&

LIFE· LIKE I lVI PRESS IONS,

A VE just receiyeJ tl1elr Spring Stock of
has never hcei1 e(1ualled i11 the history of Da~u~r•
reotypes. Combined ,v-ith his rnociern Sky~ Lit{ht,
Goods. they are justly con.idered the most
~ a for it, Bootl!li, Shor.• nn«l .LNtth:~r; ~hCN!•kh
e:eJtant, finest and cheapest ever brought to this
which at his control, light arid shade ar~ brought to
nod Fiudiu;:!il••llut•, Cn1-ui, IJ111b1•(•Jln••
markeC; you will find iu thf'ir -sjock the following
bt-ar on the subject on u new principle., which
ParnJH>b, llotth•rr, &c.
articles and thoaoan<ls ol others that you have only
brings out likeues~es of the finest finish and lifoAS ju,t r eceiv,d u large and well selected
to see, to app reeiate and app ropriate to your spe•
likr expression.
variety of urticles in his line,He has a very lar·.re F;Upply of fancy cases; al.so
clul u•e.
f 0,000 oplendld pnlr. or more,
s:ome fine GOLD LOCKETS, for sale very cheap.
DRl!l!IS GOOD"•
TDe other day, or the duy before1
All. are. invited to call and examin specimens.
Bl k, Changeable, l'rl ode, Striped, Bard, and
Aad many mun, are on the way,
'Fhorongh instructions given rn the Art, on th e
Brocade Silks; Iliac)< Mode and colored ,, II wool
Aud much expected e very day,
mo~t liberal term s .
Delaines, l\'l u.l!f in Berege, 1.""issues, .Berages, .l'HusHours of operation, from 8 o'clock, A M., to 4
nicely adapted to th e unclersta11diT1gB of ALL MAN. lin Delnines, Berage Delain~s, Lawns, Alpncas,
o'clock, P. "·
[march 30, '52-,1'19-tf.
KIND ; and will be sold at the io\vesLliving rates, Ginghams, .Merinos, Bombazinel;:, Poplins.
HE s1.lbscriber would respectfully announce
3 doon below Bryu.1Jt's Corner, 1\faln Street, beHouue1a 1•ud Trin1lllin&'••
to the peoj)le of Knox county, that he has
tween thA two Book Stores, or the 1-'iffian Spring
White Hair, Colored, Black and White Gossamer, just opened a superior stock of
und the Fount of Helicon.
Gimp, French L ace, Soft Straw, Pearl Bru'id, Tt1s~
Mt. Vernon, !\lay 13th, J852-u4-yl
cun, Leghorn. Gimps, Tassells, Braids a great l~ ~j\@'V MA@~ ©[b@u[}dJUlf()@v
IN th e estimation of all true lovers of Libertyvariety.
Cougres~ GaiterS'.
for l\:len and Boys' wear, of the \ntest styles, co11- Despotism is trembling in its Boots.-AJI these
RIBBON!',
"Com~ ono! come tt.ll !-tl.e roc ks shall fly,"
sisti11g in part of Cloth, Cass, Tweed, Cashmer- cor'lseq uences have bee11 produced by the reflectio n
2500 piece• ribbons, every style color a11d quality.
For Roua,: hns got a fresh supply.,
ett, J ean, 8ham bra und Brown Li11e11
of the spirit of L1lERT\', which growtJ in such
Bonnett ~ilk• nucl ~nlin ••
Of Gentlemen's and [,,,die's Gaiter boots and slip•
pors, 1•ariou, styles, leather and enamelled; also a Extra white, pink, blue, !Q'eeu, aalmou drab, steel,
beauty in the American Republic.
large assortment of India rubbers, French and straw, black mode, watered and plain.
G 10 .,. 0 • nud Jloidt:i·y.
Blk.Doeskin,Fancy Cass, Tweed, Linen and Cot• f5) n
Philadelphia calf-skin~, Pink liuiugs, n11d every
thing else iu his llue, from a stoga boot, lo a three Silk, worsted, lama, wool, and cotten hos e and tonade
1.1
corneru<l needle.
_::;:
-· ., ...._.;~ gloves, black, white, and colored, L~dies, l\fi••••
:S:- .AD.. ]'QJ" '=i£' !!!!iii •
Com~ all who ,vanta genteel boqt, : : ; ; uuJ Chil d ren .
Satin, Grenadine, Silk, Italian Lasting; Valencia, Are now receiving one of the largest and best se~
'ro fit ·'the light faatastic" foot,--I(. id GI o 1" e-111 n II d I.t.l It l ••
\\ hitn, Buff, and Fi / d ..l\larseilles VESTS.
lected Stock of
(•1fantllstic toG," miirht be more poe tical, but why All colors, sizes aud qualiti es, Gouts and Ladies, Al•o G e nts Furnishing goods, such a• fine white, @!l'l'll:oTT ·l l= J;\ r.'\'l!F'r ~TT~';'71r.'71~1':ii:
spoil the rhyme to fit one toe and leave the rest long aud short, while and black, Ladies oud Misses fancy fig'd , alld. striped Shirts, th rce ply Collars. ~U- l:U,:..!!1:.J l.!:'J J.r.l.i.l.:..t !!:) ~ :.!J..Wil.Ll
"sticking out a feet"?) mitts, for 18 els. to SJ ,25.
Canton Shirts and Drawers. Stoeki:-, fiue muslin
·
L i n e II G O O d •.
Scarfs, Pocket hdk.fs., Lisle silk,
1 and sil.k Cravats.
'rhen if you have not lo~t your wits,
!rish linens from 2S cts. to $1.25 per yard, crash, and Ktd Gloves; Braces, &c.
Apply to Rouse,-he'II give you fits,
Russia diapers, n:'.i.pk ins, doilees, hi rd A t•y e diapers.
Also u good a ~sortment of
Ever offered to this people, they have every variety
that will certainly do your soles g ood!
tuble cloths, damasks, 1>illow case linens, lillen ~ Q 'y'
i ~
Q ~ ~
of STYLE and PRICE of D REl,: S GOO ns,
No more display upon tho street
luwns, liuen cainbrick, linf':11 hundkerchi e fs for 6¼
for the Ladies, that th e market can afford, to which
"Old shoi;,:i and c lou ted on your feet,"
ce nts to $1,00, hollunds, drills, colored linens, Tweed, Cash, and Lin e n Sacks; Ca$s, Jean, uud they ask the particular atte ntion of purchasers.
But walk f=t-aight in to RousE's store;
bnrd do, heavy bro, n1 linens, twilled and plain.
Cotton Pant~; Faucy, Satin and Valencia, Ve:sts; 1r
•
Tukc care you don' t mistake the door
u O UN TE R p AN E 8 .
Ilraces, Collars ':\·c.; Trunks, Umbrellas, &c . Our fhey know that then Gooos are CHEAPER than the
I
Opposite K1nK 's, between the two l.iookstore1.
A splendid assortment for $1,62;f cents to $6,00 stock is made up in th<> best manner, as may be I c::::::: I-::JC :liB:: .AIL ::m~ r:a::--'•
Mount Vernon, June 11th, 1852,--•uS
teen by examination, and it will be sOld at l11e very
.
.
C o l l a r ••
lowest prices. Cull and see at the "BOSTON CLOTH- ,ve will not atte mpt to enumerate the articles
or ten cents to ten dollars.
ING STORE,u :Mai u Street.
composing our Stock, but say come and see us.
PA It A !ii O I, !!I .
W. H. HIGGINBOTHAM.
R. C. KIRK & CO.
1200 para•ols for 12),f cents to $6,00.
Mt. Vernon, May 11, 1852-ll3-tf
Sbnwla.
April 13, 1852.
Dry Goods, Groceries,Hardware,Qucens• C 1ehme,r 7 silk, woo , deluine and berage crape CARRIAGE SHOP!
ware, Boots and Sltoes, 1-Jutsand Cr1ps, shawl•, for $5,00 to $22,00 .
l'RINTl!I.
D omestics, Oil Cloths,Carpetings,,llat.•,
.AT THE
5289 piece• French , Englis h , and American, from
l1latt1·esses, Books and Stationery.
6¼ to 37)f cents.
f11HE undersigned respectfully announce to the
1''ANCY GOODS-the best articles to eat, drink,
..l citizens of Knox and adjoiuing couutil:"s, that f
8ho«-• &e.
r ead. ~l!ar, and look at, are now bein c:r receivf"d tt.l
th e y have taken the old stand formerly occupieJ by 1
•
-1
NonToN's. He is. too bui;1y openiu,r ;nd marki11g La ie•, I\Iiss,s, and Mens, nil quali . ies and style
John A. Shannon,
subscriber r•sp ,ctful ly announces to his
at the LOWEST FTGURF.S to admit of saying more than '\tl immense lot.
II A T 8.
Oi•po•ite the Episcopnlinu ci, 11 ,.cb nud EJHt of _ . numerous customers aud friends, that he has
th al he will not be under$old. Thegoodswillepeak
•
wool and silk all
,1
Ii.
,.
'
1r moved his store lhree doors south of his old stand,
for themselves-cull and ~ee them al
,'!~~~rn, Panama, palm le af,
V
•~~ •·ca_u 111 '
•
· and uext door to Messrs. Hill & Mills' Dry Goods

fI

co:

Boston Clothing Store.

T

.LOU!S NAPOLEON IS DEAD I

FROCK AND SACK COATS,

lfU

l

t£let'$

D·B Y G O O D S ,

fSl

1/.i

:f :NJ~~

1

:n:.....:

GREArr BARGAINS

EAGLE CLOTHING MA.NUFACTORY.

lTHE

Tin:

PEOPLF.'s STORE,

lilt. Vernon, June I, J852.-n6

qualal.as.
\ bo_re they have en ~dged Ill the manufo.c_tu~e of stor~, where he is prepared for th e comiugseuson,
c I u t b 9 c n • • t nae r 9 nu d \r .- st t n 11 •. Curr_wges and Bu g-g u:'s. of almost ~ll descr1pt1011s. with au e xtensi ve selection of
An unuiual large stock in gre'lt.t Vdriety and at Huv:11g taken due core 1ll the selection ofworkmon I

I

lmport1111t to the People.
lowpriceo.
'
andmater,als,_theyfeel quite confident they will
READY•lllADE CLOT .HING,
HE largosl, cheupest and best assortment of
·
CA R p E 'I' 8 & c.
j be_able to merit every reit~~nable e.xpecta!1011. In
~onsisting in part of
Goods, suited to the {feason and the time s, le
• 1
d
po111t of Neatneiss, Durub1hly und Co11vemc11c{'t, we ,
C
t
Pants 8 ti Ve t
I •
on .-.,
n .
s s,
now be inl! opened and exhibi t ed for sale at the 65 pi r ces th re_e, PY, iu :i rain, le mp,c itton_, an rag shall endeavor not to be exc,·lled hv nnyqthe r £;stab- l
carpets, mattings, druggct~, rug~, and oil clothe. 1 lishm.rnL in the. couutry. To thoS(' wl•o nrn,· desire of t>veryshade, pattern, aud p::ice.
PEOPLE-'S OWN STORE,
e u Ill UI ~ r ~ t II 0-l!f .
r curria_: es or Buggies constructed and finiShed ju
Frock Coats,DressCoats, Box Goats, Sack Coats,
june I.]
NORTON CORNER.
310 pieces all styles.all qaafities-, and at every price- extra style, w e say we tire on hund; gi\·e us a tri.tl. 1\fonke-y J~ckets, and Over Co~t.s.
I
from 10 cent Uj), 68 bales and cases bleached and
Having receirnd their Stock from the Eust, and
Vests-Double Breasted and ::nngle Breasted, of
uuble:t.ched muslins, J;f,, 4•4, 5.4, 6•4, 8-4, 10-4, 1being " '!:! II supplied with the very Le.st material, e,•ery col_o1 and quuli_ty
11•4. and l:J-4.
they fl.a Her th f'mselve.s t,() be ab!o to givt, ',,le ueral
E'autaloons of various styles and of the .fiJ1e~t
F.SINGER continues toatt,ud to all
Pi cc In a
Goo 1I 11 .
satiafoction to all wlio may favor them with their m ak~.
.
• calls in tbis line of busjnesiql1 hi1S residence Extra plain, greeu, orange, red and blue fine and ! patronage.
•
f . Shirts, bosoms.andcoll~rs, that cannot fail of fit.
on Main street, n early opposite H. D.fforl'stav· oil rill ts.
m" ,.,ffl'l,l't11f,A A 'U"io 11,~'?')l":(W'rrel'T.> ; ting
t!>e buy<>r; U11<ler Sl11rts and Drawers; Gloves
ern.
1'
,s ,t!.,tita .-.i.tJ.u IUdllo.!1 s'l.!.ll.Jl, _:/!J,tt.tl!i.l~
and So,·ks.
1
8
J\fountVeruon, April 29, 1851.
.
UN DR
~~Neatly executed on short uotice Repairing and , C,ruvats, Ties, Neckhandkerchief"and Stocks.
G1mps.c~rds, l~ces ,gal9011s, pipe.Ycords, cord!ud custom work of al l kiu ds promptly at:ended to.
Snspenders.undallotherarticlei,; for the body.
tassells, silk lacrng cords, fluted nobons, a11d trim- The old cu~tomer!i of tJie establishmt:>nt, &S we ll
Hats. and Cap!ll of various kinds to cover the
mings of every style, batlons.
as new ones, are i•wited to call and examine our heu<ls of the people, and thebe,tofUMBRE:LLAS
A 1· , i fi c in l • .
style of worknPrn~hip , prices, &c.
J to keep the.m dry .
ao,ooo SOLD ANNUALLY.
Fino french flowers, wreaths, tabs, buche•.
EDWARDS & MITCHELL.
Avervextralot ofCARPET SACKS,V A LISES
,,_.II I 'I' E
Go OD 8 .
N . B .-The carri-1ges ma11ufacturecl nt thisestah- and TRiJNKS for the conveuience of all who travTHE OHIO HARMONIST••····PATl:NT NOTES, .300 plP.ces lawns. swisses, books, dotte.d swiss, bard lishment Wt:'re high ly commended a.t the lute Kuox el bv land' or by water.
Thf' large an1ount of clothinJ!l b11ve- E:;O)d ~in.ct,
y ALEX. AULD, decidedly the best and most eambri s, &c., linen aud cottou I.aces from 1 cent county t'uir, aud were decided worthy of~ pre•
E. & l\I.
the first. opt-ming of lfl)' ~tore in thjs plac~,s.atisfif'f,
popular Book of Church or Sacred Music ever to :S.1,00, 5 wiss and Jackonet embroiders, from 12 mium.
Mt. Vernnn,i\pril 21 I 42-ltf.
me, fully, that. the good people of K11ox, and ad•
publidhed; pos~essi11g n1 :rny greatttdvantugcs to the cents to $3,50.
--'
- -- - - joioing couniit>s, examine a11d jud_qf'for themsdves.
)ea rn er over all other work~ t·xtttut.
V" I Io.
l\l
j The many irnprovemPnts in mySlore and Stock,
Published and for sale by J. II. RILEY & Co., Long and short black lr,ce, blue, black , and green
~
;,
i
, aud particularly in the
BooksC'llers and Statronars, Pdnters und Ilinders sllk net beruge &c.
Columbus , Ohio.
(June 1, '52-u6•4rn '
\ 'l[T ILL not sing in Mt. Vernon this Fall, und ' MANUFAi:TURING D8PARTMENT,
t•n.tn1t1 Oil•, &c.
fl'' to compensate our c·itize11s for tire great
.
.
PPLETON' S Monthly Literary of Choice 500 keg• pure white lead .
disappoiufmenr, I have bettll East and bought the Cor,duct~d by au experieuc~d Tailor, (Mr. A. CAS·
~,
Zinc.
Read ing. Putnam's semi month Iv Literary 50 "
lurgesl alld beslse lected stock of goods ever brought T~ei.,) will u ndoubtt>dly satisfy any who pleases to
50 brls. spern1, tanners, and linseed by the barrel, to th i8 to\v n.
of choice read ing, for sale by
•
g ive me a call.
£-I, ROSENTHAL
litheradge , rose, pink, lamp black, ·;,,eu~~.ian red,
J. II . RILEY & CO.
/\.MONG
WlUCU
illAY
IlEl'Ot:ND,
and rt,d l~ad.
..,
Columbus.Juno l,'52 .-nG-4m
N. B.-Pauts and vest maker~ wanted at the
30 Bales bro\vu 8l~eetings.
FI I!! II.
E~g:le clothing stcre, the best hands only n e"4
17 Cases Uleached iShirtiugs.
\Vhite., shad, Salmon, herrin!!, trout, pickerel, hajk,
apply.
H. R.
37
Bcdes
battiugs.
cod, dried herri na s, sardine', &c,
April 20, 1852.
15
"
E1t
wliite
and
colored
Carpet
Yarn.
---------~---'Fruit• &e.
HEAP, nice, gi)od, wiJe, Ion -:;, even, strong,
10 11 Cotlot1 Yarn, u:ssorted No's.
Seedless, bunch, aud sugur raisins,prunee, citron,
good strip13, and fast colors, at ~
...
500 2 to 3 ilush. Seamless bags .
oranges, lemons, almonds, filberts, &.c.
BEAMS'.
12 Doz. !lay Stat, Hhawlls from 2,50 to $10,00·
GllOCElllEI!!.
l\lay 4, ll-52.
50 Piec es black uud fancy colors Broad Cloths
Rice, Goffe~, tiugur, Tea, Molasses, Vinegar, ToJOO •· black atld
"
"
Cussi1ners.
J
Bu•hels of wheat wanted fQr bucco,and u.llother ttrticles in g,..neral use; '½r ooden
38'5 • 1 Sa ti net.; and Tweeds
·
which the highest mark e r price Ware, Uard ·ware, Crockery, Wines, Brandies, &,c
50
Fu11cy
Vtist..ings.
will be paid in ca•h, at
C. E. & Co's.
17 " lHsck datin V~,ttiugs.
JUNE 0th, 1s;;2.
WARDEN & BURR,
Nov. 25, Ie51.
40 Cases very de,irablc styles Dress Goo·ds.
100 barrels and half barrels W bite Fish,
RE now r eceiving tho Largest, Riclu•st, and
27
Pieces
black
aa<l
fancy
Dress
Silks.
trURKEY Satins, for ladies dresses at
:m
"
Pickerel,
Chu.upcst-Stock of Silkz:1, llo111wtts, Ribbons~
49i '' Rrints, from 4jt,{ lo 12½ per yard
Sept. 2, 1851.
KIRK & Co's
20
H e rring,
Dress GooJs, Gloves aud Fancy GoodR., ever oflcr•
50
Hed Fla 1111els.
.
50 No. I, 2, and 3, 1\.facherel, 'Trout, Salmon1
ed to tile urimiriug guze of the Ladi (' S of Knox
new •t) !e of heavy silk fri1lge,also of black Shad and H~rriJtg. Just received by
IO.
Whit e,rnd Yellow Flaullels.
couuty.
They also h:ive their usual extensjve
silk lace. Ladies call and &ee them, t
29
lri.-;h Linnen .
WARDEN & BURI\.
ussortme11t (somewhat enlurgt!d,) of
Sept. 2. 1851.
KIRK & Co•.
,., Duz. !';ilk, Plush,and Clolh Caps. '

T

J

J

Fancy Dyeing,

l

w:

I

';The Great B()ok of Sacred Music.''

B

J EN y J IN D

A

C

NEW ~GOODS.

April 20th, 1852,

20 }00

NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVING
A

A

30Q K<>gs pure white Lead at , .. . . . . . . $1 8 7½
20 do
do
<lo Zink . . . . . . . . . . . .
6 00
M ade by an Otsego county Y. y. dairyman. 20 bbls. Ltnseed, Lard, and Tanner's Oils.
3
bbls.
Turpeutino.
Just
received
by
Also,
jnne 9, '52.]
WARD~~ & .BuRR.
Bushe,lsdried apples,from T;ulfalo, received
• l.
und for sale at the corner of MHin and
Gambier Streets,
J. PERRY & Co

CHEESE THAT IS CHEESE,

e,;.o

100 Barrels ot"'Fresl! Lan,, Pla~ter.

A

FRESH and large •tock of Goods •uiled to
tho •eason, ~lloly r,ceived by

• hundred barre ls of first quality of Land Plas Paris, which he offers for sale upon thf most
uccomlnodat.ing te.rms: . Now ts the time for farm.
BBLS. 1\,01,ASSES, (best N . 0 .,) f.;r s~le er.s to enrich their lands.
Apr:! 6, '52.-n50tf.
by (he barrel or g~llon.
J. SrERr.l' &Co.

Mt. Vetnon,Juuel5, '52.

30

•

J

E. WOODDRIDGF.hasjust receive<lone

J.

SPERl\Y

& Co.

ter o(

·~------~--.§ii-~

LOOK

HERE!

BF.ST TEA, Cfeares-t Coffee, Finest Sugar,
PURE snow white Zinc, P•int in 50 and 25 lb.
Thicl.,:est Molasses and Sourest Vinegariu town,at
kegs; 1,000 lbs . pure whit, Lead in Oil; Lins eed
Jan. 6, '52.
BEAM'S.
and Tanners Oil by the bbl. or i;al., all for ,ale by
Juoe 15, '52.
J. SPERRY & Co.
LACK Silks, and fancy dres• silks cheap at
Sept. 2, 1851.
KIRK & Co's.
LOOR brods, a4d 8 by 10 Glass, for o,tlo low
by
J. lSPEBRY & Co.
Ladies stud "Femnle \l'omen,'-'
June 15, 1852.
EM EMBER that all articl~• d"sired by you
~"- can now be ha:d utNoRTON's. You will lhe.re
LANK EXECUTIONS for sale at the Office fiud a l~rge lot of Bonnetts, Ribbons, Embroideries,
of the Dnmocra.tic Banner.
Dress Goods, &c., fresh from the Impdrter'g hands,
embraciug styles that ca1111ot be had elsewhere in
this market. Call au.d aee (or yoursel~es.

F

B

B
l~

175 bags Ri9 Coffee .
70 Chesls Young Hy~on, an ,I Imperial Teas.
JOO bl,I•. . 0 Hugar, from 6¾' to cl cents.
2700 lbs. Crushe,1 ,,nddoubkrefined Loaf8ugar .
29 bo-ices chewing Tobacco.
4250 lhs. Sp,tn ish Sole Leather.
All of the, abovu named articles wilh thousands '
of oth e rarli ele.& \Vhich I shall uot now stop to en umera[e, will he sold hy 1.l1e J;;I day of April uext,
eVP:ll if it i~ the moans of the fttilure of every other
house, in town .
) 50,000 tho1lsand bushels J!Ood wheat wnnted: for
which tho highesi market price Will be paid in cash.
J. E. \V-OODBRIDGE: .
Nov. ll, 1851.

-----~~-~~-....~

l'i U

'l' I t• E! N O

'I' I (j E ! !

EVERYTHlNG
Usually met with in this Market.

1'I & \1:l1 !B Q i!I J~
,

0111

AWL AND LAST!

F. T. M-EALEY,
Has REMOVED his exteusive cstabli~hment fronl
the Banuiug bui lding, to the rooms fortnf'rly occu•
pied by Henry & Jenni11gs, alld one door'South of
J.-cob llrow11 'g Silve rsmith i;hop, where any arHou nt
of Boot:i-, Shoe~: , etc., surpassed by none. can be
had 011 t-ihort notice and mo:-;t LfBF-:RAJ~ terms.

CALL, GEN'l'LE READER! CALL!!

Brooks & Co was dissolved
l\'l ount Vc-roon, apr. 27, 1852-ltf~
thesecoud day of Au ~l~st lai-t , by theabsconci111g of the suid J. Brooks aud the full as;rnmption of the assetls and bd,iness of said firm bv the
other partner.
·
7'.' OTlCE is herehy given to all those iudebfed·
TIie settlement of all accounts, notes, and other
~ lo the subscriber ~itlrnr by note or book acclaims must LP n1acle with the undersigned, who is count Lo call immediately a11d settle up, as mouey
aloue anthorizt.>d to transact th(' busine~A.
is wanted about this tim~ iu the year.
R. C. KIRK,
feb 10, '52-wtf
WM. BEAii!.
Feb 3, I 852-" tf
Agent for JoH~ HoGG,
•

on

l

A

luge stock of Groceries, Sole Leath e r,and
Buckets, at
KJRK & Co's .

~

Dil;trlct of PcnnsJ lvania.

~

Come eech one and all if you've any love for the
dime~,
GREAT CURE FOR
Come listen a moment nnto these fow rhymes,
They're of ~·Jeming and Jackson, at their new
o-lotbing store,
,vho are selliuci out cheaper than ever before;
They've a fine lot oJicoa.ts,
Black, hlne, checkered and brown,
Dress, frock coalf1, aud sacks, the cheapest in towl,l ·
They 've a large lot of pt3Uls (o,r the mau nnd the bov'
Cassimere, Su.ti11et, a1!d the best Corderoy •
·'
They've the he:,t stock of vests that in to;_n can
be ha<l,
Silk, Satin, aud Cloth, and tho fin est of plaid,
Shirts,u nder shi rts, rhirt colial's, ~ud ties,
Hats. caps, and valis es, of fine fi11ish and size;
They've good Boots and Shoes, of good stock and
wel! mad e ,
Just call at their store and you are su'l'e ofa trade.
They've every thing net>dful lo shield from the
storm,
THE TRUE
To make you all glad and to k ee p you all warm ;
Th.en give them a call and see for your~.elf,
And you will get a good fit and save half you pelf.
OR~ GASTRIC JUICE.
Clo1h111ir Depot, No. 4, Kremlin Block Aft.
Prepare,! lro111 RP1111et., or tl r11 fourtl1 Stomad, of the O.x. Vernon Ohio.

Another Scientific Wonder!

DYSPEPSIA!

DR. J. S. HOUCHTO~'S

.J,•ALL ANO WINTER GOODS •
have arrived, which he is l.Jil-lposinf{ of to customers
ttt prices tllat make the so called cboap ist11re, regulators, cash stores &c~, wince. His stock 0£

Cloths,'l'weeds, Plain and l'ancy Casimer
and 8ntineh:,
are enough to make a fellow cruzy to lo6k at their
pnd no mau will lelive the store without making a.
uurchaso if he has a dollar in hi• pocket.

lJ l¥J

BONN E'l'S,
His late stvle of bonnetis and rich nice ribbons
look as bewftching as Jt>trny Liud, or Catharine
Hayse.

Hats Rnd Ga1,s,

~ftt'r d ' rerl iu ns ol B1t r0J1 Lie 1,i:r,tl P grf'nt P hysi olog-icuJ
Clicmfz;t, hy J. S,, Houghtou, !\1. D, Philadelph ia. P,i.
'I'liis iJ;t :, t ru ly won,lcrful remerly for hHli.!!'e,-.tion,D_v!'lpcp~in, J n~udice, Live, t:o~nplni11t, Com:tipatior1, and Dehil·
HE largest stock, the greatest variety, and
1ty , c1..1r111~ after Nature s own tnt!thot.l, by .Nature's own
Agent, the Gastric Juicu
cht>ape•t goods, for ready pay only-can be
i):":;j-Unlf n tenspooufu1 of P~psin . infnJ;ted in water. wiJI foulld at
di!!cst or dissolve, F[V E POUNDS of Roust Beef in about
two liours out of the stoniach
Pepsin is tilP d,i e ftd,•meut. or Great Oil!eslin~ Prfncip!e than any other shop in the county. Call and see
of the Gastric Jui rf-!.-tllc f-:otvcilt of tire Food. tJte Punfyiul!, Pr<~serving. and Slil11u!nt i11~ 11~e 11t of tlie Stomnrh a111l them, it will nstoni~h you ull to see how me.uygoods
I ntc1Sti11t•i;;. J ti$ e::ctrac:tct.l from the Dl!!f'Stive 8 to11wch of a little molley can buy.
1hc t ix, thus fonninl?' nn A rtitiC'iitl Dkest ivi• Fluid . precisely
li ke the n:1tur:d G<istrk Jnire in itH Cl1e111fral powe rs , Hu<!
funns: i1l11 f n romp!P.te and perfe r t ~ut1Hlil11t1r-for lt. lly the
aid of thii! prep.tmtion, the prius and evi/e of Indigestion
nnd Oy~nPp~ia :tre rflmoveil just mi 1.hey would l•e hy u
Packages of desirable Dry Goods at New
he:iltt1.v StomncJI. ft is doin!! wonders fur DyS r>Pptiei;;,curi11:,i: enses of J,)etdlity, Enrnriatiou Nf'n,·ous Dr..,.lini:;, and
York prices at wholesule.jusl landed at
Dyspe ptir- CoH;.;nrnptiou. S1111puicll to he 011 the ver~e of the
WARNER M!LLERS.
icravP.. 'l'llf Sl'iP.nti(lc Evid~ne,.. upor1 w!Jii:11 it i;~ basct.1 1 ii
Oct. 22, 1851.
in the highc·st d gree eu rious an,f remarka ble.

Gloves,and Hosiery, Boots, Shues,aud Sli;,per, ties
&c. Groceries, Queens \Vare, Leather~ Candles
by the boxat munufocturer• prices. W ilhout puf•
fing or blowing, I would state tbe~e good8ure of the
best quality-and IHI I am determined not to be uu
de rs old for cnsh or ready pay, so give m~ a coll.
WILLIAM BEAM.
Oct. 21, 1851.
'

October 13th 1851.

T

WARNER

© u@: l§)

~ (1, !ft;\

will be delighted to see the piles of Goods he bas purchased expressly for their benefit. English au<l
F'reuch .Mere1Jo~::,1, Alpaccus, .l\Iohair Lus.er.,, Poplins,Re gentPlaids, Dt:h1inPs,Ginghums. aud Pri1:tE.

DIGESTIVE FLUID,

MILLERS,

G

Dry Goods at Wholesale.

New Firm.
SILER & J . H. VOORHIES, hAving form•
• ed a copu.rt1u,rshjp in the

Doot nnd Slwe Dusini>ss,

50

.·

would call the attention of the.ir friends aud the
public in l[ene-ral to their\argeaud splendid stock
of BOO'J'S,SHOES AND GAJTERS of every de•
scrij)tion. of thelaleststylean,l ~uality,which will
f!1icif'utiftc Evidence.
t II' 16 lb
be sold on as rea~onable terms as can l,e bought iu
Bnron Lietil~ i11 hi~ rP-lehrntcd wor k .011 Animnl Chemi~• ·
s. good f\ugar for one dollar.- this market, at the room formedy occupied hy G.
1 6 yards good yard wide Sheeting for $1,00. Si 1er east side of Muin street uearly opposite the
try , !H\J s: ' t\,rl artifil'ial dil!e~live flui,I, nrrn!og01,1s to t 11r.
G;1S;t r k fui cP-, nmy he rr.:uJil_v prepured from th e mur-ous
20
"
good ble•ched Shirting for $1,00. L~•b(ond House.
'
111l'mhrn11>'! of the stomacftof tile Ox , iu wliirl1 various ar·
8
good ma<lder Calli co for 50cts. at . ·N. B. Repairing neatly and promptly executkle~ of food, ilij me;tt nn.d P.g~i,;. will tic softPned, rl1n11,e;cd
:1ll(I 1ll~f'Sfe1l , j11st. i,1 tile Silll1C lJIIUlller as \hey would IJt! i~
W ARNER MILLE:RS. l ted.
thr h11111an stomneh"
•
_ _ __
llr. Co111l•e. i11 hi& vnlunhlc writh1!!'s on the ,\ Phvsioloe) ~ , ! ~~- - - ~ - -~-. ___ I _April29,185I.
of Diae:,1tion/' ol1serve:s: tl1:tt ' 'a i.l.iminutior. of ihe due
p•irs
WomenssuperiorCalf
Boots,at
one
ITALIAN
,AND
A
!URRICAN
J!JAUBLE
q11a11ti1.y ot' 11ie G.is-tril· Jui,·P. is n pro11 lillC11t and nll-predollar a pair at
SllOP.
v,:ii!inl! cnnfle of Jlysjwp..:i u;" au,! be ,-;t;•te:,;i t/111t .. n. 1listing11isl1ed pn)li•,,;,,ur of 111c,lki11P in l,01ulon, who w:1s sov1•re1y
O. 13 I SSI
WARNEJR MILLERS.
The •ubcri~rtahs this method of informing
afflicted witli this rompln.iut. fintlinj! evervtbin;? 1~Ji;iP, to
ct.
'
•
thepublic, that he ha• located himself permanently
fail , h::ttl rc1·onn1p to litP. G;u11rh· Jui,- e, oht;li11c1t fron'l tl1P.
s1omar,hi of livh1g nuiuml:;, which proved r.0111pleteJy
3()Pieces Carpets, at Manufacturer~ prices at , iu
.Mount Vernon.
sn•·1·CS!-fnl 11

·oo

loo

I
I

Or. Grnhn111 nuthor of the fnmous workf: on "Vep-etnhfe
Oie1," snyii: "Jt il~ a re m:t rk1d ,JP fac-l in physiolo~v. tlmt 1l1e
11to111f\1:lu; of animnls: u1:wPr.it e d in water, i111rftrt to the
flu iii r.he 1HOperty of <lj~solvine: vnriouil arbirlf'S' of foo1l nnd

Oct " 2 lS'l
WARNER MILLERS
where he inteuds carrying on hi• business in rhe
_ _ · - ' ~.
il1.\ltlll,J,: LINE,
lbs. Spanish Sole L ti
U
on an extensive scale, haviuir made arrangements
Leath•r a,,d Calf Skea >er, 1 Splper with a1) Eastern lmµorting Eatoblisl1men 1 which
v
rn• atH
ioe w1.
·11 f urn1s1
. I mystoj)
I
. I
1·
findingsat
.
WARNER MILLERS
w,t. 1 the first qua 11y of
Oct .1 3 1 18.Jl.
· 1Jtal1an M(\rble for Monuments, Mou tie Pit'Cet-i,
___ _
c--------.--------- i Centre Tables,&c. J\ly stock of 1~mericall Marble
Cases l\Ieue and hoy's boots, Ladies Misses caunot be surpa~sed in the Stu te, and having mnde
aud chiidreus Shoet-, good and <'heap. at
arrangemenli- with a Brother wbo is the ow,1er oi
WARNER MILLERS.
one of_tl•~ _b;•' Q_uuryA ill New Eu laud, this wilh
Oe.t 13, 1851.
oth e r lacil,ties will enable me to furnish rhos,· who
- . .
- _
may want any tliiug in wy liu,~ ofh ui-iness on
LEAC_HED Shirtings, good enough for Tom R~asonable Terms usony Shop in the Srute.
Co r wiu, or .Bill Alltrn, for 6,¼ ct ... pPr vard at
In point of work munship Lvnl dt'lermi11e,rl not to
\VARNER lllILLERS.
be out done. 'l'hos,• thnt muy wont Tomb :'ton,,
Oct. 13, 1851.
j ean have themfurnishecland set on shorl uolice
- - - - - - - - -N7 , --:nc--.- - - - - - - - ~ 1 I hav~ ou hsnd a full as•ortmeut of Obelisk.

20Jo

of em•,·tin~ n kind of:ntiflrinl ,1ie-e~tio•1 oft!1en1 in no wisP.
difff',rcnl [,om tllc nntnrnl di~t'!,:ti,·c rm:tr-1•3:: ,.
('nll O•• t he l\!,!'f'U!,norl !l'f!t ;1 J)e,1;rriptivc Cirrnl:1r. f!rntls.
!!ivin~ ,i lar'!e a m~u 11t of f:lrientific- evidr-nce, similn r ro tl,e
uhovc, to!!Hh ~r _~v1th reports of rc111i.L r1'1,ti/c cun•s, from all
rarts of tlie Untted State~.
As n l>'y11pepNin c:u..:er,
Dr. H9u(!hto11 1 j PHpi,i n hns nroclu,·e,I t'he mos t 111arvelfaus
;tfcrtr:, i11 niril 1g c:1:-lf'S of Oe Hlif ,v, Enmriation, )\' ,~rvous
1)1•rlitte . und D,r s111>ptir: f'o11J.lnmplion, Ir is i11111o;;i;ihle to
l!'ive the 1ll"t.nih:; vf <'nE:n1 in the linlils of this 1111 Vf"rt iserucr1t ·
hut uutht"ntir11.terl c-i:rtiffrntes huve hren l!iv1•11 of llJOre t t11u;
two hundrell r<·mnrk:d1Je l"11res: in Philudc•fphia, New York
nnd Bo.srou alone Tl ,e!'le we re ncnrlv all ,! rrpe rnte ("m;es
untl tl11! curl's were not 011ly rapid and wo nderful, hut ~er~
mnncnt.
Jr is a g rent 1'-'ervow~ antidote. l'ln1l llnrtirulnrlv \11ieful for
f.endenc-,_v to Oiliou!l 11i:,/'Onler. Liver f'omplalnt .·Ft'\'Cr ;u11f
Al?IIP, o r !ind/\· tn:;1ted Fever nnd Azu e , :111d thf' evil e!Terts
of Quinlrw, :\1.-.r l' ury. 11mJ othe r iJrug~ upon tllf• Dil!C~t ive
Or~uns , uflcr a trmt ;;i r~ncss. /\l!'lo, for f'.'(('1•,=;s in eatir:!!,
and tlte too freP. 11;;:;c of arcfeut spirits. It 11l111ost rct:011eiles
Health with 11,tPmpernnre.

50

B

r)iHE new es t andclieal'••t Goods in I.own a · •r :llonuments,Slubs and_Tables.

,
now opening at
w ARNE~ MILLER
Pleas c•ll uud examine our _stock and Style d
April 15, 1851.
, Workm~nsl11p before pnrchuseing elsewhere.
--.,..
- - - - - - - - ~ - - - --....,,.-- •
ltr:Shop opposite tLe Lybrand House, Mai ,u
ID"
AT WJ{O LES~ L E•..cJI
, Street.
Old 8101ua.eh Cou1plaint ••
EW Crop N. O . !\folas••'s. Twenty-five bar• i M
V
"
L. C BARNES.
'l'l!erA is no foriu or oh] s oomrh 1· r1111plnints which it
rels NewOrJp;8.11sa11d Cuba Sul!'tlrs,at
~':__!~n~July .... lf:t, l~S].·~-- - -il oe~ not see m tu rt•:td1 and rf'111pve nt once. No 111n!ler
how hnd the~ nmy l,e,it sdv('_;, insta11t relief! A si11J.!l6 (lose Jau.26,1852-w-tf
WARNER MILLERS.
G E O R G E B. PO T WI N.
remuv1•:1 a ll tlw 1111pleJ1~a t1 f. sr111~noms: arid it oftlv 111' cch; 10
lie rer1•atc,! for a sl ort tim e to mnl,; e tltc~w !Woil eif.•ns pMUNPRECEDENTED
WHOLESALE AN.D RETA.IL

N

1m11tent. Purit\• uf Blood, :rnd viJ.for of t•oitr follow at
OISPATCII
~J_Ke, I L ii; partirulnrl.v exrellen~ iu r1iiw~ of N,iu,;ca Vom
~ I
~
1trn~, Crnrnp11, Sorcnh•s of th e r)lt or th~ ~tomarh, 11i.,ltrf&s
, _
.
;iftt>r P:11in~ ._low. rol,I state of rh<l .U~o~d. 1-lf'nd nf'~s. J.ow Ne,v Yo'rk and1 F... nt1- Rail Rond.
Kremlin N o.1, Sign of the l:Jig Fish,
ne~s of Rp,rl!"i, Dnipon,len('y, Emnclal!OU, \.Vcu k11es::s, lt!JI·
50 days from New York-thut Box YanM
V
. K
O ,\
denC'ytolu~;11d1.v.~11i~iti!:,&c.
j
kecnotionshas"Arriv'd"thisd ,N
1
onut
ernon,
nc,,x county, 1110.
15
Dr llo. 11 gl1ton's Pepsm1~i't? l~lhJ nPyr'.,.·n:lthPdonlr,r~in 1851 at
J \V 1\IJLLERa~ uv;
'
FULL and comple te ussortmeutof \Vines
fine dru e~ and popnlnr 111r-d1e111,::-1. thro1rn!1out tit~ U1dwd 'I
'
'
·
Co S.
a <l t'
·
<l d
· L'
I
~uuer;. l ti1:111re1111retlinPow1lPrnndhf Plttitlforn1-nni.l.in
•
. - --.. ---_ .. __ ...., n . ore1gn. ~ll
o1neist1c
iquors ;o way.j
Pr1•i;rl.' riptiou vials for tl1c nH1\ of PhJ ~,riao~.
H1df"s Siden Patent L e ather. 20 pieces En- for i;tale, 1II q 11uu t1l1i;s.
?ri\'at~ f'irc-ulnr~ for th f' ,~ ~e of l'lip idn_n~. mny iw ohameled cloth laces Dam~sks and c
..
Rio ttnd Java Coflf!e,
Young Hyson, Imperit:uu.!d ot l>r. lJ01u!l:1.011 or h1,. a~f>_nts. de~cr1 i•wu tl•e whole trimmings of all kinds J ,,
b·
f ttrn,age N ~w Orleu ns anti Sugar
ul . Ll u It Pow<ltr and
prorf's~ of prepar:1t1on, anrl g1 , rni: tlu:i nuthontif's Ul)Oll
,c It>i-tper t an evi1r or ens I at
IJ I
lJ
,
' .
11
which tl1e 1·ltii1mi: of thii. new rf'mCtly are !,n,.:p,J. A.sit i:-;
WARNER l\.IILLER'3.
.1 ~use J O u~ses;
li.1ck 'l eus, pul up JU
11ol. 11 sPrrnt rf'med.v, ll(l ohjt"<-tiori call hP ni,.1•<1 ucnin .. 1 i1s
Oct. 13, 1851
I Loaf, Lump and Claripuckuges to ti:ujt pur•
lh• t; 1,y Ph)';;idar1:- in rn•µwtn t le i:taudinir aud regular (Hrictied ~ugars
clwtwrs •
tic{'
Prire, OllP 1!01/ar per trotllt>.
"
TO
BUI I , DER ,
O I
, d p (
b t1ercr
.'
d . bl
0::)-0ht-erv" rhh-:!- Every hottle of tlu' .'!('nuint> PP.p~in
r
.,
e\~ r ,eu111; an
or o
llCe,
an o .
he:n~ tl1e writU·n ~i!,!1lntnrP of J. ~. Jtoul!hfon, :~. n. , 5,11e
kEGS of those SUp!!rior Belniont nails
Rico ~ugars,all qu:tl- Cotton Yuru, butt6,
11ropr i(• tor1 Pl.ila.Jclphia, l'u. Copy•riiltt iuicl ·1 fnde .'lfurk
_ at reduced prices, ut
iti es , pu 1. up in hogs• Curpet \Vui-p,
8
.,
ID 1
. M 1 .
J fobl,.
\VARN F.Rl\fu.. LERS.
hwds,harrclf-1,hali& WickiHgan<l TwiJ1e,
110

GROCER & DEALER IN PRODUCE

only

A

I

50

---------------------1

''{tr'~•,n
AGi~~:,:s;~"-'· ~lJ!"~'~i~rr.1..e:~ 1~;\~. 1fl~~\'f'r~·R t\N, i

l

)10111:t Vernon: G C. Conwt:Jl, C'oenorlo11: J N \\'ill'IOII
Kewnrk; Henry Yergi11, :\lillersliur2.
[1unyl I.'.32-:3 ly '

DR BULL·s SARSAPARILLA

6

IN

.s .

100

,

n·

I

1 qu~r.wr l.,~rrele,_
T,ONG SIIA ' ' r.s A1
Virgrn1u, .il/Jt;$UUrt, aud
ONLY Jeft of the Extra Bay Stute, afl wool,
J(i:,ntucky 'fobacco 1
,long shawls, at
\V A.ll~'ER MJLLERS.
• 16 lump, l 2 lump,
$

,

,

cosr.

9

1I

y

Nuilsu11d Glass,
GroUJld and uuground

Spiers;
Dye StutIS;

February 17, lb'.5~.
, _lump and 5111mp,
Woodeu \Vure,
Cider Viue"'ar
f 1ne cu_t, smoku1g and Conhlge,
·
· PURE and"
·
~ '.
1 chew1ugtol.iacco,best
Cigari:;,und brooms,
..-,. i:s without doubt thf' htst prepnration or th(' kinrl in
,
EUY souR,JU~t received at
brands
Iliir Lend
I use. Over,l00,0t>() hott 1esof it11re~o 1dH11n1rnlly, nru l it
lieb.2.J, '52.
\VARN ER i\.ULLE]l.'S.
Lawrenc; 's Pure \Vhite
hot ndCai>s·
1·ure~ ?tr :!_rcntly)\eucfitsovcr 100,nropcr::011!lyf'nrlv. 'l'lli~
-..
...__
. .
.
u
,
nwd1r111 e 11- ofr.en ru-om11wndell 1 "ff ti·e be$! Pltysidans of
KEGS p
\VI . L .
,
Lead ,
·
.
l
UacaLoy
and Scotch
1_,te cad. Pun~ Tanner's Lard. \Vh ale, Sperm,
l..'i1Jri11nati~ndLouisvillc.whcre ti oodctfc<"Ls ,urckuuwn
.
•b
bite
Suofl;
0 11
nndnppre("JatP, tl.
•
_
.
_
Y
· or gallon . • Also Lrnsetd and
Fh;handLinsee doils, Camphor, Ep~om Salte
Tt is :l l"Plllf'dv for th~ followin!! d1sl':lS('J!!. VIZ: R,-rofoh, or Lard 01J15, cheap at
w ARN Ell l\lu.LElt'STar no~in
S· I ' I . .
L
. d
Kh11!s Evil. 'J'11111ors . F.ruptiu ns of , 11., !:-kin. l·}ry,dpPl1ti:i,
Feb. 2-'1 1852.
~
,
·. ,
u CJ!.l US Ill oxes an
Chronit Sor1• l:~ y,:~, llin~worm or Tc:ttf' r,:r. Jth f' urn:iti,;111 ,
'
~ ~ ~ - - ~ -- -- - - - - - Turp e ntine,
bul'l~lsi
Senlll llf:1ul. lh1ins In tl1P- '. •011csor joiutis . old sore'!-= ., r ureers.
Saws.
Spanish whiting,
Wrapiug oud L e tter po.•
swcllin::r of tt1f" 1!1anrl~. U\•p:1wpsi.t , Snlr lU 1P11111. lli.:P.iS('S of'
ILL
.
I
I
d
Chulk Alum
11e 1 .,
ttrr• l{itlnf'_V;l. Oi1:1e:1:-11•.i rf'snltinu from thP ri,w of Mer,·ury,
, >< cu 1I c1rcu ur, 1an , tenen, w e bb nn<l
'
'
r.
tl.tin i11 11ie11iile :rnti ~ho111cten1 ,~eneru l rlPhilit_v, • ·oslh"<'nc~s,
key•hole-.dJ of Lbe Lei-t mt1ke 1 ut low rfi ,. C?ppera~,
.
Fo1 e 1g11 Frull~ and 11ub,
R.runchiti.-, ''.ou!!hs. C<1l,!s'. \\"'P:tkm's.'- o_f thf' r _h•·1u, nntl ot~•er ares, 011 linnJ tit
\V AJL~EK !\1JLu.1m'li g Rifl e, Cu u no_ n, bhu~ti tJR, G rou 11d Al 1.1 m,
rl1.irnscs .1eni1111;r :o.prorlurci-0_11~11 ·111'.1io11: l,1vN ,-0 1npf:u 11t
March 2, 1E52.
und Sporl111gPowdPr, Sult in sucks for tnble
FemalP 1nc!!111an11r;i_ Low 811m1,i: . ~ir k :i11,t l\1pn•out-t 11,·,ul• _.J,;,
•
i II k egs or canister
:.iud d 1·
,
ai: iw. N1!!'\1f s~ eats, g:t JK1F111r,- rr 111q1r111fonrr, 111 hf<',f'ti,orrn:
~ ~ - - : - : , - ~ - - - - - - -- - B
~
.
.
,
t iry mm,
aml romiut 11t1on :11 d •s('ni;;:PJ:l, and 1s a s1iri11:r no,1 iiumnicr
Chisels.
1 es t .::>paJll:ih Ooli;i L ea ther, 011d 1 in short, a ful)
orrnk nn1I '1'P1ier~1I tonic for the systern, aucl n gentle nnd MORTICE t Framers , uud Turning Gouges of and complet cA assortment of Groceries, il1 quanti
llfeasunt nur,1rn.t1vP,
the best cust-steeJ, at
ti es to suit Country merchirnt@.
~?' 8 :•.J• ".1 ),"- 1;' 1~1
co•,.
March 2, lc52.
WARNER MJLLER's.
On lla_lld tlnd for sale ; _White Fish .llfack ~rol
" .. ir \lll''.R.,· 1,"rtr\"'
,
ONIY
Tron1,P,ckeru.l,andCqdf1sh. Also,WaterL1me
.. <"OOPE°it, 1;1c 1rnr:BERGER & Co'• I
nE
, PLACE lo fi1)d Stove Thimbles Plaster, and :salt.
18 H..t \V AR~KR Mi , urn,s, who ket>ps coustant•
l\lt. Vf'rnon , i\l11y 10 l?J~ .-n~•3n1
•
Or<le'rs promptly filled, and every urticle warly 011 huud ulli:: 1:11zes, a.t mauu(ucture r.s prict!S.
ranted m; repref:e111 ed .
11:C. :D'D JV.Ji£ «> ....,,.- .iJlll... I ! , • _ march 16,' 2. -· _
_.......____ _ _
~ larg e lot or all kinds of Fi•I~ at Lake prices,
--,, in""
= iHOSE CHEAP CARPETS are going fast, frc,_ghtadded,all warranted new [, ish ones1.
~"' :;gE ~~yJ:gS)OBJJ
call soo•: or you will mies 'em, at
luemhll No 1, 185 J . - - - - - may 27.
ESPECTFULLY illforms his customers and ' _ march l 6 , 'a2. ____ WARN RR M1~1,1rn's.
the public generally, tbuthe hasre11Joved h.is
WHITE'S cele brul ed Cost Steel Axes, by
fllld
(; Jt O C E It Y
] 1 . tile ,lozen or siu .. le., at
'"l~HE subscriber resp,clfuUy Informs the citi•
0
lo the roam lately occupied by A . Wolff usa clol h• i apr27, '5.2.]
W ,nseR 1\'frLLF.R's.
.L """" of Mt. V~rnon, 1t11i[ the public geqerally
iug !!!tor~, tliree doors soqlh of th ~ K e uyon ilousf', I - -- -:, ·--~
,
- - - - - that he has opt"ned H shop iu the Banning Uuil<ling,
where be is j)repared to accornniodatc his custom• !
}
ill the room r ece ntly occupied by J. l\1cK111ney,
e rs with e very tlung in th~ Grocery lin e cheaper ·
BARRELS Superior Groun d Plaster at
where he is prepared to manufacture boots and
than the cheapest
\VARN ER l\HLLl-:R'S.
shoes of ovary <!esc riptioll, to orde r upon the sho rt•
Mt Vernon March 2 1852
es t notice, and iu the v e ry best style
He keep•
- ~ ~
' .
'
· _ _ __ _ _ _ _
April G, '52.-n50tf. ~ - - - ~ ~ - - - - - n6ue out th e rhost ex 1>erienced wo1kmell, und will
~llEOm?R'E'B
l['i'MOV A.Z
L
warrant his work lo be equal for durability and
1
~
W
~~ ~ ~ r~ =~s
~ THOSE 12)-6 cent Alapacn~ , eud De- n eatn e,F,;s to any ma11ufacture-d in th e couuty . Per•\ RNOLD has removed hie Ql'EENS WARE l11"4'v
laioes, and 6¼ cenl mu,lder Printsure sons wisl.ing- tJ host the above, will pl ease call and
und VARIETY STORE iulo the ucw room going fast, call soon or you will 111ii;is 1 c111, at.
1leave th~ir 1111.! asuref:, us the be~tevidence will then
fittedupin
WARNERl\1lLLERS.
begil•e nofits truth,
WOODWAR D'S BLOCK
Oct. 22, 1&51
H ~v in . come t_o 1he coudu•ion th•t the long
credit syRte m h11s Ill 1t the mutr-nt1ls to destroy the,
He haSJU•t rel urued from N aw York,and will re• ~ THE I
t b I
d 1
f
vif,1lily
of lahor, th e suh•criber will therefore •~II
1
ceive in a fe\'V days, the mo8t elegunt and useful 11
G d. ~rg,~s ' e~ ',a.n c leape~tdst?1c < 0 Boob; aud 8hoelj C1-u:~PER Lhau any EstubUslim~ut
k
oo s1u Ll!:'C:Oun rv,arenow ;.11yar··
stoc of
rivi11g at
WARN ER MILLER . j' th at ado pts it.
House Fnrni•biug Goods
May IS, 1852 .
,
It n t e • of
o 1· 1<.
ever brought in :o Knox Coun ty . He is determined
__
_ ~
__ ' Men fl fir~t rate doul.,lc soled boots .••.. •••. $2 50
to ,i~I! c lwap,and invites th e culls and the patronage
Packages \Vhite Fish, Trout, Pickerel, and Kiµ boott;, firi-it ratci ............ .. ...... . 3 50
of tho public.
IJ c niu ,;:; , Alf new, fre.Ah and HWP.t't. Just
d~ ,
sPcoud rate- •..••••••••••••.•. 3 00
Mt. Vernon, March 30, '52,-1149-tf.
received ut
WAR>f.R ~lJLLEn'g, , Lad, es Boot •es ... .. . .. .... , ..... . .. , .. . 1 50
Moy 31, 1852.
All other work nt pro~orlionat• low rates.
:IL~~~, ____
---------,._,.
'I'wo or three {'X''(>~ri ~11ccd workmen con f.nd
£1fl'fJlWil'.1Il lt@ll'
PIEr;E, Lawns from HJ to 25 cenl•; 2~ c~nst•nt emi,loyment by calling 011 thb under
U,
d
pi uceR ~tq., erior Baraga Del tt incs from J::?½ s 1gned.
OF NEJ\V GOODS, :AT
to8~cent• , iustreccivedut
FllANClST.MEALY.

100

l\lf

I

I .
1.,,

V,;~.;:!/~.&

I

\'J

R

I-T

Boot

Shor: ~fonnfactory.

armers Ennth Your Land •

50
1
r
I

r

.

••
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1
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Willf&'Ss'l,

I

Il§~ft. 50

COOPER, EICHELBERGER &CO'S.
20
VE

JV_Iay 18, '52.

w ARNER

MlLLERS .

~
,-~-::-·4.\~-:.8-52._- ,_vtf_ _ _ __
"l"'iJ-IE

:l'

YARD:" good yard wide Brown muslin for , ,. • · ,,.
c\ I! 6' !,
~HOP'
have tbe • pleasure of i11fbrh1i11g our
1
$1,00, 20 yards e-ood yarcl wide 8Jeachcd
Partnershi p h erP tOfore Pxisting 1 nuder
\
frif"nds and , the public ire uen.:.IIY , thnt we
for$1,UO, at
WARNER ~11LLERS.
th e num c,o f E. W.Collo11&Co.,i, this,luy
are r p.ceiv iug the largest aud most fl-pleuditl ussort·
May 18 , 1852.
dissolved. The bnsine,s will lwr,,,ir,,., be carried
meut oi Spring and Summer Coods ever oftf're<l in
011. ut th o old sta nd, c6rncr of Muin 1111d G a mbirr
this mar k.e t. \:Ve fecJ coufidcnL th at we cau ~uit
1 SUPERJOR White Crape Shawls very tsreets, iu :.ill 1ts brtt11c h e~, by rhe 1111rlt>1•f:ij!llt'd,
all, in style and prices. C iv~ u~~ cull.
WARNER
MILLER
'.
J cheae, at
wherc- tlwy will. i1t ttll lim,..s, he pr<'JHUed to furui:sh
COIIPER, EI,CHELLJERGER &, CO.
.i\'lny 18 , l tl52·
'Tomb :-.toues~ ,1 011u111c.11ts. Obeli1:;\,:"l, &.c., of the
Mt~on 1 l\1acch 16, 1852..
beRt m:,teriul anti w o rkman:,l11p .

--------~~---.~---71~

IIA VE you SP.ell those 6){ cent n1>1<l der
~
,
fastcolorerlPri11tsal \Varu er ;\,Jill e rs1 if
not call and see lhcm, us they are better good• than
· 7 OU will confer a favor 011 11s by han,;li~g in th ev cau sell np street al 8 cenls.
~ th~ iunount of yOur :tccouut, or u part thereof,
J\iay HI, 1852.
before March 15th, as we wish to go East on th al
- ______,._
day.
Yours Resj)<.'btfnlly,
B~xes_ McCullfs best window glass of ull
WARDEN & JJURR.
:-. 1zcs .111st received , at
l\1t. Ve.ruon, l\Iarcli lst. 1852.
June 20, '52.
\V •n~}, R l\ItLLERS,

75

20,000

J

nusu :m .!oi

OF CORN W AN'I'ED.

lo

_

B~rrols Stc,,'art's and Swift's snperior Golden
Kyrup· , by tho barr~t or g;,lllon, cht~up at

E. WOODBRIDGE, will pay the highe~t
JuUt: 22, '52.
•
\YAR:X l!.R !\iJLLF.RS.
• market- price in cash for 20,000 Uu1?hel~ of
good Coru,deliver.;dathisWarehouscin Mt. Ver•
BarrAIS New Orlf'aus, Guba, Porto Rico,
uon.
''
and Portland Coffer, Loaf, and trushe-d, Sulfohas on hand 300 barrels of good sail, which
gars, by the b;u·rcl or pound, at
he will sell for cash orexchtrnge for Produce.
J u11~ 22, '52.
\V An~f~R l11r..LE1ts.
, Mt. Vernon,Julyl6,I H51.-tf.
.
- ·- ---LANK SUMMONS, forJnslic esof the Peace,
_
for sale atthe Offireoft.he DembcraticBan ner
UE highest price w;iJ be paid fot wheat deliv
LANK Appraisement for realestate,for Mas•
ere<l at m mills at lilt. Vernon a nd Gamhier.
.t ter Commissioners ill Chancery, for sale at
"
NE S. NO TON

15

T

1V ILL1AM BE AAI

AKES pleasure in informing his old custom•
ers autJ the ''rest of mankiu<.1/' that uotwiths1.rn<li1Jl( all lhe blowing on an<l off' the lakQ hi•
'Stock of

2(

~~~

You are hereby resp ec tfully- iJ1formed that

rrnE late. firm of J

Hurrah for New Goods

10,000 l\ifEN
-..,-,iv
J'la1" r::a.~
JII> •

Enh!red a.ocordiniz: to Aet of Congres.q, in the y0&1
l 8Sl, by J. S. HOUGHTO~, 1'11. D., , in tho clerk's
Office of lhe District Court for the Eastern

·-~-- -·

B

l •'O

------~----

T

Cash for Wheat.

'rh :.wk ful for pust fovorf!. tht~y dc~irt> a con Ii nu
once of tt1<, pt11ro11ugr of tl1e public. 1..'heiy a~k•al
examioa tion of thPir work and prirfl~ , and ere re
solve,J to be sutistactory in both . Pl•~N' eive us
call.
E.W. ChTTON
S. 1'. AXTELL
l\JI. Vernon, Jan. 21 l P52-n41-wtf

Pork ! l'orl< ! !
TE will pay the highest mai-ketprice for Pork
in oa,-h, ut
Krurulin N<1. 2.
Nov. 25, lt-i51.

Cash for Wheat!
'fHE

un ders igned will pay the highest market

JHiCt' in cush for wheatdeilvt,rt?-d ut hi::,ware-

1use,ia l\.lt. \'e ruon.

J. E. WOODBRIDGE.
Dec 24 , I 850.-tf.
and Jackon •! Edging, nd
KIRK & Co'•·

